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English, German Navies Clash In Channel
NAZIS AGAIN FLEE FROM TAMPICO HARBOR

Mexican Mob
Bods Wallace

---. atrationpeiore tno united statesemoassy last mgnt wnicn
poncecnaeawiin teargasaiiur Bionua uuu uuun uurieu unu
two attachescuffedmarked a stormybeginning for the vis
it of U. S. Vice President-elec- t Henry A. Wallace.

"Viva Almazan down with Wallace!" A crowd of 150
to 206 shoutedwhen the latter arrivedhere to representthe

Cof 6Invites
Suggestions
On City Needs
, VhatlMp,4 you think Big Spring
needs, and what would you suggest
the! champ'cr ot commcice work
toward,during 1941?

Vou1' have an Invitation next
week to oxprcss yourself and
noto your suggestions and it
doesn't"; mako any difference

, .whether you are a member of
. .the chamber.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
"'day the chamber is observing Its

- second annual Decision Week and
Is making efforts through its
rectors and members to get as
tafge'-anurnb- of suggestions as
possible.

The'composlteof these ideas will
form, tho basisof the organization's
1941 'program.

Last year --when several hundred
ta&s caueu to express memseives, me
5r chamber rounded out ono of Its

most balanced; workt programs
a llu hlstnrv.' '"Xa " "

in

K6d(rgcioftBr,''presenting

nre urging Big Spring folks to"

ayail themselves of the opportunity
of helping'formulate the objectives
for rtext year.
r. There will be coffee and dough-
nuts ' for those who pall at the
office. Everyone is urged to bring
a friend when they come to make
suggestions.

FourCapias
ReturnsMade

Capias returns on four of five
Indictment returned by the 70th

' district grand Jury In Its final scsj.'
lion or tno waning jNovemoer term
were reported Friday by W. S.
Morrlapn, district clerk.

and Eugene Hender-
son, indicted for burglary, each en
tered a plea of guilty before Judge
Cecil 'Colling and were assessed

sentences.
Mathew Butler, negro, was In-

dicted for driving while Intoxi
cated. Lee Lilly and William, Ed
Haynesv "negroes, were Indicted
Jointly, ins two cases ot forgery and
passingforged Instruments.

The fifth indictment, on which
no arrestiTwaa reported, was for
kidnaping.".

Friday morning the court grant
ed a divorce to Mary Roberts from
Glen Roberts,gaveproperty of the
two to along with two
minor children. The defendantwas
ordered te.!pay $3 monthly to sup-
port of the children and" attorney
fees weretprdered divided. Court
will terminate for the year here
oaturaayi , ,

PresielentFrowns
On Siiles Taxes

WABinNOTON:, Noy, 28 (ffl'
President'Roosevelt told a press
conference today he would look
with disfavor on a sales tax to
raise additional revenue for the de-

fense program.
The statement was In response!

to a press conference question
about nui supper conference to-

night with, seven congressional and
departmental fiscal advisers.
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United States at the in
augurationof President-elec- t
General Manuel Avila Cama-ch-o

Sunday.
The demonstrators, disgruntled

followers of Gen. Juan Andreu Al-

mazan, who was defeated by Avila
Camacho In the disputed election

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. jT
A demonstrationIn front of tho
American embassy In Mexico
City last night was described to-

day by Sumner Welles, undersec-
retary of state,as apparentlyan
unimportant and minor incident.
Welles said tho embassy had not
even bothered to mako a report
on It

of last July 7, Jeered Wallace and
threw stones at the steel-shutter-

windows of the embassy before
police scattered them with tear
gas

While the crowd was gathered
before tho embassy, Wallace
went to the ambassador'sresi-
dence around the corner and
calmly began reading telegrams,
although he could hear thecom-
motion noarby.
No attempt was made to molest

Wallace but the military and naval
attachesof-- the embassy. Col. Gor
don McCoy and --CommanderTrYal

iace-- union, reporrea mey were.
cuffed about by the crowd. TTV

Flying sticks and stones caused
a few minor injuries. Three
youths were nrrested for throwing
stones at the embassy and the
Wallace cars

Two policemen weie struck but
neither required hospital treatment

Automobiles carrying the Wal
lace paity rolled up to the embas
sy to the accompaniment of these
cries

"Viva Almazan"
"The United States betrued

Almazun"'
"Down with Wallace!"

Almazan, who maintained that
he defeated Avila Camacho in the
July elections, renounced claims to
the office last Tuesday. He said
he was withdrawing In the lnteiest
of peace.

Textile Mills Put
On Full Pressure

NEW YORK, Nov 29, CD The
nation's textile mills are "putting
on the heat" at every usable loom
to raise production to the point
where heavy government and ci
vilian demands for fabrics of all
sorts can continue to be handled
with dispatch, Worth street re
ported today.

Textile district observers said
the huge governmentdefense pro-
gram and heavy civilian buying
had resulted In withdrawal of some
woolen piece goods producers from
the market. In the cotton textile
field, mill operators were bucking
skilled labor shortagesat many
points by training new hands

Three shifts per day, putting
production on a basis, have
been adopted at many textile1
plants and are being installed at
others as fast as persqnnel can
be assembled.

Greece, Nov. 29 UP)

An "Amazon company" of Mace
donian peasantwomen who helped
the Greek army defeat 3,000 Italian
troops by rolling stonesdown upon
them from the peaksof the Plndus
mountainswas described today in
a Greek dispatch from the Eplrus
front.

More than 100 women were re-
ported by a Greek
to have followed a Greek army
column, against the ordersof an
officer, and to have fought with
the soldiers.
The quoted one

middle-age-d farm woman, Helen
Codjamanl, who was wounded in
the fighting, as telling nimt

"A sergeantwho passedthrough!
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Last Victim
OfShipwreck
Found Safe
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BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 29 UP

All five members of a fishing expe
dltion that cracked up In a lonely
areaof Mexico were safe today.

Tho last, Ray Boggess, Houston
business man, mado his way along
the Mexican beach to La Pesca,
fishing village at the mouth of
Sota La Marine river, and caught
a ride on a peddler's truck to Vic
toria

Tho map above shows the
course of the lost jncht, traced
from Galveston to 130 miles
down the Mexican coast where
the four aboard reached shore In
a storm. The line nlong the Mexi
can shore Inland shons theway
three of tho survivors reached
Matamoros.
Carleton Boggess, son of the

flnanco company executive; George
Erlckson, Gnlteston sailor, and
Ocnzil Hollis, Houston schoolboy,
gpenVi72,l30U?Siln tho.desoJate'-Me-
lcatrHnteri6r?tdf6ftSAfihdingthtie
wayrtotWafamoros,across the bor-
der from Brownsville. They went
without food and water two days

Th6 fifth, W B. Nolan of Hous-
ton, was rescued by a U. S de
stroyer after a high wind whipped
their yacht out to sea Sunday.

BlastWrecks

ChineseTrain
SHANGHAI, Nov 29 UP) -- Five

conches of a Shanghai Nanking
tinln weio blasted from the tracks
today and between 100 and 400 per
sons killed or Injured as the toll
of a dynamite mine repotted laid
by Chinese guerrillas to spoil the
Impending ceiemonious signing of
a Japanese-sponsore-d treaty at
Nanking

One report had It that passen
gers on the train Included Japan
ese and Chineseofficials bound foi
Nanking to paitlclpate In the sign-
ing tomorrow of a pact of recogni-
tion and collaboration between Ja
pan and her cientlon, the Wang
Chlng-W-ei Chinese government

It also was considered possible
that foreigners were nhoard the
train, Including American newspa
permen enioute to Wang's capital
for the treaty ceremonies

Howevei, Japanesemilitary au-

thorities who direct operation of
the line, denied that either offl
clals or newspapermen were
aboard

CALLED TO FUNK11AL
Mrs. George W Neill was called

to St. Louis, Mo, Thursday on
learning of the death of her broth
er, Frank Wilmas, as the result of
an auto wreck. Mrs Neill expects
to be away for several weeks

our village wanted to know the way
to the chapel of St. Geoige. We
told blm and when he started off
about 100, women took the trail af
ter him, 'VVhen we neared the
chapel, iff saw many Gieek sol-

diers, V?ien the officer saw us, he
got very, "angry and ordered us to
go back, 'but we started shouting,
'We shall not go back. We want
to fight with you.'

"Since they wouldn't give us
guns, we got bold of an' ammuni
tion magazine and trench mortars,
and ws followed the soldiers to the
high peak of the mountains,

During the night other women
Joined us. We didn't lose a single
minute, and when night fell our

With

Roll Stones OnEnemy"Troops

SALONIKA,

correspondent

correspondent
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Merchantmen
SteamOut Of
MexicanPort

Ships Carry Light
Cargoes,Authorities
In Cicinity Believe

TAMPICO, Mexico, Nov.
29 (AP) Two German mer-
chant ships, apparently bent
on an attempt to run the
British blockade, steamedout
to sea today blowing their
whistles as they slipped down
the Pahuco riven

The 5,033-to-n Idarwald en
tered the open sea, sailing
eastwardat 8:19 a. m while
the 6,031-to-n Rhein followed
several miles in her wake
They had found haven here
since early in war,

Both ships were reported
carrying limited cargoesof
fuel and provisions.

The crews stood on deck wav-

ing and shouting "Adlos!" to
workers on the river docks as
they slipped out on their venture.
Some ships in tho harbor whis-
tled farowelL
Tho Rheln reached the open sea

about 9 a. m. The Idarwald's name
had been painted over, but the
Rheln's was clear. Tho Idarwald
carried a crew of 83, the Rheln45.

There was no evidence that
either ship was carrying part of
the heavy cargo of provisions
and fuel which they took on at
Orinoco prior to their frustrated
sally earlier this month.
Neither the Mexican gunboatDu

rango nor ships of the America!
neutrality patrol were visible from

"BotiTsWp'r mica-tail- clearance?
requirements with th"?- Mexican
governmentInst' night, Tho Idur-ual- d

gave Vigo, Spain, as her des-

tination arid the lthein said she
was headed for Tenorlfe, In
Spain's Canary Islands.
These ships were among four

which tried unsuccessfully to dash
to sea Nov. 15, turning back when
they sighted warships offshore
which they believed to be British.
Later it developed that United
Statesdestroyershad been on neu-
trality patrol In those waters.

The crew of one of the ships In
the earlier dash, the 4,137-to- n

Phrygia, scuttled her. The fourh
vessel, tho Orinoco, was undergo-
ing lepairs at her moorings ten
miles down the Panuco this morn-
ing She developed engine trouble
In the Nov. IB attempt.

There was speculation In connec
tion with both today's sailing and
that of two weeks ago that the
ships might be planning to keep a
rendezvous with German war ves
sels.

Nazis, Italians
In Prison Camps
Don't GetAlong

AN EAST CANADIAN PORT,
Nov. 29 (JP Strife between Ger
man and Italian war prisoners
held In Newfoundland has become
so Intense that they a-- e being sep
arated to avoid trouble, the Cana-
dian press said today.

It said the Rome-Berli-n axis
prisons,s were "getting along bad
ly" because of nazl taunts over
Greek successesagainst the Italian
armies In Albania.

troops had occupied all units and
we were now waiting. Ws women
took our places on the plateau of
a mountain colled pournara.

''Next morning at 10 o'clock,
Ituilana appearedin a ravins be-

low us. Our soldiers let them ad-
vance. When about 3,000 enemies
thus entered thegorge, our sol-

diers startedshooting, I cannot
describe what followed.
Tbs Italians began to scatter

and ran in all directions. Then we
went into action apd appearedat
the extremity of the mountain and
began throwing stoneson tnt In
vaders. That was a trrjble
shower, When (he sun set In 'the
ravine thef was sot single
Italian anve,--

SpecM

MacedonianWomenAid Menfolks
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THE.TROFESSOR DID A GOOD JOB When Prof. Chester J.
Prlnco of Wllllnm Jewell College seta out to do a Job of carpon-terin- g,

he really pounds tho naUs down tight He set out to seal
an opening In his attio and In so doing sealed himself In; couldn't
pry off the boards. Outside help finally came. "I had to do some-
thing, I guess, to qualify at a college professor," quipped Prince,
pictured as he showed how ho nailed up the opening.

Midland

STANTON, Nov. 29 (Spl)

Man Dies
In StantonWreck
was killed instantly and Dorothy JeanBarfield of Stanton
was, .

seriously injured In, an
nii.r i CJfnnrnn

"fildflZBff sthfi'Bfl.rf Ieia?tTSrMri
if -- i - , . .
riaing, au tno corner oi nign
way 80 and Main street.

The Bai'fleld car was knocked 30

feet, but Miss Barfield, tho driver,
was the only occupant seriously in-

jured. She was in a local cllnio to-

day for treatment of fractured
ribs, a pierced lung, and other pos-

sible internal injuries.
Other occupantsof the car were

a group of boys Miss Barfield had
picked up at a theater to carry to
their homes. R. B. Heaton, Jack
Davis, O. C. Turner, Howell White,
Darrell Cox, Guy Bplnks, Jcsslo
Splnks and Ross Hay.

Davidson was an employe of the
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipeline com
pany.

Midland Airport
Work To Start

MIDLAND. Nov. 29 Work is
scheduled to startSaturdayon Mid
land's $151,033 airport Improvement
project.

The job calls foi 85 VVPA work
eis at the startand is set up fur 123

employes over a nine - months
period. The field is being lnci cased
to 210 acies. Also Included in
plans are provisions for a 4,700--

foot tunway, a 120x120 hangar,and
drainage facilities along with taxi
strips, The work is being done on
an arrangement mads possible as
a designatednational defense air
port Work was delayed until Sat
urday to give the City of Midland
time to puichase two new trucKs.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
Employes of the local Coca-Col-a

Bottling company are planning to
attend funeral services for J. Soule
McDanlel, president of the Texas
Coca Cola company, whose funeral
services will be held Saturday
morning In Abilene, according to
C, L. Roden, manager.

Weather Forecast
0. S. Weather Bureau

WKST TEXAS Fair with scat-
tered high cloudiness tonight and
Saturday, tittle change In temper-atur- e.

KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Saturday with
occasional light ruins on lower
coast; warmer tonight except In
lower coast; warmer In, east and
SOUia portions paiuruay,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday .,.,, MJ
Lowest Temp, today .,,,.,, . $9--

Sunsettoday .,..,,...., 5)48 p.m.
ganrise tomorrow .,,.,. 7;Z8aiaJ

E. H. Davidson. Midland,

automobile crashat 9:20 p. m.

Into the
which 'nlhrtVfitMpFri11i were

Over Half Of

British Funds
RemainIn U. S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)

The treasury disclosed today that
the British government spent $318,-740,0-

bf Its American capital as-

sets to buy war supplies here dur-

ing the first year ot the war, and
at the end still had at least $383,--

719,000 of cash on deposit In Amer
ican banks.

These cash icsources weie exclu
sive of the $4,000,000,000 In gold
held for British account.

The figures on British cash hold
ings wcro contained In a treasury
statementwhich may provide mute
ilnl for the proposed senatorial
surveys which hope to determine
tho oxtent ot Britain's remaining
assets In the United States before
congressconsldera-tli-e question of
extendingfinancial aid.

While the Blltlsh weie spending
their Ameilcan assets $157,321,000
of bank deposits and $lo8,428,000 of
proceeds from the sales of Amer-
ican securities most of ths world
was sending money hore In un
precedented amountsfor safekeep
ing.

DRUNK DKIVINa CHARGE

Chargesof driving while Intoxi
cated were lodged Friday against
J. E. Terry, He was taken Into
custody on W. 3rd street by police
and transferred to the sheriff'sde-

partment, the unit which brought
felony charges.

NEW YORK, Nov, 29, UP)

Jesse L. Livermore won and lost
four fortunes,any ot them beyond
the reach of
men; bis wizardry was a Weil
street legend; but yesterday h
wrote "I am a failure" and ended
his own life. .- -

"I am tired oTrtghtlug. I can't
go on." Thus"a weayy,

man penned his own epitaph
In a little leather-boun- d note
book, sought out quiet corner
la an ante-roo- at the fashion-
able Siierry.Netlierland hotel,
and fired a pistol bullet Into bis
head.

VcHuesIn

Britishers Clim
Two SeaVictories

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP) Out of blazing navalwmrfar
in tho Mediterraneananda clash of light forces in tin Eng
llsh channel Britain drew claims today of having eUnched
control of the sea Italians call "ours" anda rout of Germ
warships.

Reports through tho London admiralty tradfe
tionally "the Bllent service" Indicated that a broadoffen
sivc intended to sweep the Mediterranean clear of Italian

naval forces and strike at
Italy as tho "achillcs heel" of
tho axis-controll- continent
Is underway.

This naval warfare with nccont
on aerial operations wherein torpe-

do-planes are matched against
the largest battleships,appearedto
bo the Initiative Britain Is striv-
ing for to countor Gormany's slcgo
of Britain by air and sea.

It Is bolng wnged In apparent
coordination with tho RAF"s con
tinuing land operations ngnlnst tho
Industries and communications of
the axis powers

Rome nnd Berlin hao disputed
British reports of victor and
claimed successes In the nnnio
actions. But this Is what tho

' British say their sea forces, with
the great help of the fleet ulr
arm, havo accomplished this
week.
Damage' six Italian warship:

Wedne-'j-jr aftornoon off tho Ital
Ian Inland of Sardinia torpedo--
plane hits on a 35,000 ton battle
ship of the new Littorio class and
a 10,000-to- n cruiser of the Bolzano
class, of another
cruiser; firing of still another nnd
gunfire damage to two destroyers

Routed German "light forces"
early todayIn tho English chan-
nel wlUi thus far unspecified
damago to the fleeing German
craft apparently destrojers or
smaller o r a f t and admitted
damage to one British ship.
Bombed Port Lakl, on tho Island

of Lero, In tho nest oftho Italian-
held Dodecanese Islands In tho
easternMediterranean, whora fires
were set In tho watcrront area,
and a vessel, jptqbably a warship,
was attached. (

Bombed the poit of Tilpoll, In
Italian Libya, where another Bhlp
was hit and flics started which
were visible CO miles away.

By Italian acknowledgment, Brit
ish planes also struck at the naval
bases of Btndlsl and Tnranto, on
the heel of the Italian boot, but,
accotdlng to the Rome communi
que, "dropped explosive and Incen
diary bombs only near Brlndisl
where they fell In open countiy
and the sea."

(The totalitarian side of this pic
ture offered identification of the
35,000-to- n battleship claimed by
the British to have boon torpedoed
In the battle off Saidinla as tho
crack new Vittorlo Veneto, but the
official Italian news agency Ste
fan! declared that the Vlttoilo
Veneto ' dodged" the only aerial
torpedo launched at It.

(Stefanl went on to say that
only a destroyerwas damnged and
two British cruisers of the Kent

nd Birmingham types damaged
by eight Inch-shel- ls and forced to
tlee)

French Citizens
Must Leave Siam

NEW YORK, Nov 29 Wl Do-me-l,

the Japanesenews agency, re-

ported today in a broadcast dis-

patch from Bangkok that the
government of Thailand (Slam)
had decreed that all French citi
zens residing In certain f ion tier
districts must leave Thailand for
French Indo-Chln- a within one or
two days.

It also was decreed that all
Frenchmenmust obtain permission
of the Thailand authorities either
to enter or leave that country.

(This dispatch was not confirm-
ed by other sources Earlier Domel
accounts of friction b a t w e e n
French Indo-Chln- a and Thailand
havs been denied by the French.)

Livermore was known as the
boy plunger" ever since his first

stock market exploit won him
back in 1807, He had other

grandiose cognomens too "Wizard
of Wall 8treet,M-"Th- e Cotton King."
But at the end, It was simply "Lau
rie" writing In farewejl to "Nina."

Police gave an Immediate ver-
dict of suicide and Assistant Medi-
cal Examiner Raymond Miles cor-
roborated the finding after investi-
gation.

Livermore, ths son of a Yankee
fsrnisr in West Acton, Mass , came
out of New Englandto startU Wall

Spring

1 Am A Failure'

Winner Of Fortunes
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ContinueTo

Spread,Out rt

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 UP) Mors
damage was threatened today a
tho lower Brazos and Trinity riven
continued to spread out, but rvH
oi ally flood dangerappearedtejtfet
past In Tcxns.

In this hard-hi-t area, the San
Jacinto j Ivor was recedingand.oth-
er areasIn Centraland East Tent '
were back on oven Iteol,

Tho weather bureau forecasta
further rlso along tho Brozoe front
Old Washington to ihe Qulfe
Mexico but O. y. Perry of the stsrt
highway department said ho dM
not believe damago would be near-
ly so gront this time because pre
cautions had been taken, '

Highway ropalr wa underway.
Many homes remainedunder wai

ter In tho lowlands of Harris cou-t- y

and Red Cross ! relief work wm
going forward,

Traffic from hero to Baytown,
Polly and Gooso Creek continued
by bus relay at tho washedout see
tlon of tho bridge.

Tho Brazos spread.out between ;

Richmond and its mouth at Fret-po-rt

but little damago was expect
cu- -

The second crest.at, theriaoa --

woo bearlngJiSvion .HepipsieaeV ,. 1

Trlnty6n"thiHl3SW--'
unauio
county lowlands. ,' ,,-

,-

ataio wa ohicos aj sw n
tonio auinorizcu cmergetMrfBaBj
repair projects In Montsjesiarf,
Washington, Colbrado, WaUeraiJil
Anderson counties;.

British Raid
r

Albania Ports
ATHENS, Nov. 29 UP)-- ler

bombardmentof Italy's seev gads-wa-ys

Into Albania and a rout f
Italian destroyers bombardingtit
now British-defende- d Greek 11b4.
of Corfu were reported today sqr'
tho British Royal Air Force,

"Bombqr aircraft carried out
raids on Santl Quaranta (Porto
Edda) where destroyersbombard
Ing the Island ot Corfu fled on ap-
proach of our formations,Durasao
and Elbassan (Elbasanl)," said a
communique apparently covering
action yesterdayand last night.

(The Italian high command, re
porting bombardmentof sevural
objectives on Corfu, which, Hea Just
off the Junction tt the Albanian
and Greek frontiers In the Ionian
sea and southwestof Porto Xdd4
declared that the reaction, to ttw
"prolonged bombardment" saa ds--
oiganlzed and Ineffective.)

Yugoslav Envoys
May Visit Nazis

BERLIN, Nov. 29 pos-
sibility of an early visit by Yugo-
slav statesmen to Germany waa
envisaged today by the authorita-
tive commentary Dtat As
Deutschland.

Official circles, however, d.cMwi
ed to affirm or deny the reyart. ,

The Idea originated with Yugo-
slavia, It was claimed.

Kills Self
street early in the century, U
first dipped into fiaanea whlk
working for a Boston brokerage
house profiting $342 oa a flA
margin speculation aad fejMsd tin
taste so savory he jli- - fcte Jsa
rather than quit playli-- g the mar-
ket.

Working in bucket; aheas,wbere
men bet on stocks as ttvty bet an
horses, he ran uj hU staka to H,-50-0

and came to New Yark Mi IMfc
He made $350,009on kit sttat, opera-
tion, played Anaeee4aeopfr wtta
everything he a, aa4 oaat
of the 1MT Tk. m " ii

AAA AAA
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.Orfi
By Mrs, Hicit JMr& R Midwteton

A eryMil sHewer-- for,

Ur Uaton Inkman kyMr. Har--
rjr Hrt Mrs. It V Mlddleton
lit tt ift hoM Thursday af

' Mm Inktoan 1 the brtde--t
crfurle Koger and Will be

married ' December31st.- -
A romance In aong contestwa

held with questions answered wltH

the names of popular song, Miss
Infeman' Wja declaredwinnerof the
contest and a Santa.ClaU who' wa

- 'Manna, Amvsmiui, roarened in
with ajfee oi ttt& I "j i

"The tigAjfobie mii thc'dhrlslnia
theme wid eight Whl to: candle of
Various lengths" cantered the "table

"and were surrounded frith illver
bells kki' holly. iMra. Mlddleton
presided,ht the, stive,lea service.
Sandwiches ero.vHapdn9 Christ'
tons treesand stirs.

The guest- list Included Mrs. Rob
ert FarKs, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
M, W. Paulsen, 'Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki-

Mrs. Mabel" Carter, Mrs. O. T.
Hall, Mrs.-- ft. VV. Currle. Mrs.
Charles"Frost, ,

Mrs,-- Carl Blomshlcld, Clara
Secres Mrs. FTed Btephcns, Mrs.
BUI Dawes, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs., W. E. Carnrlkc, Mrs. Lee
Hanson; Mrs. Georgo Oldham,.Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenlmrfip, Mrs. Tom Ash
ley, Mnu, Ddvo Watt, Mrs. Grover

' uunnam, airs, uranr mrs.
T. 3. Currle, Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

-- SpanishDinner Is
, ServedBoys Glass
,Kfe East4th Church

A Spanish dinner was served the
Comrades All class at the East 4th
St. Baptist Chuch Thursday night
A Short talk "on building a clnss
was made by tho president, Lonnle

.
. Evans, and assistant pastor, th' Rev., A,. B. JJghtfooL

Games'.were played and others
f ,presentNyere Vadn Wood, Deveda

Lee , ;MoOrf.'.3ako Anderson, Dan
'Bcarden, A. D.' Harmon, Johnnie
Burns, Osborne Newton, Grady

'''.Redding', David Turpin, Mr. and
'jMrs. Howard tester, Mrs. A. D.

Harmon.

'Turkey Dinner Held
In Nelson HomeAt

, Ccnterpoint
A group of friends met Thursday

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I Nelson op- ccnterpoint for a
birthday dinned honoring Mrs. Nel
son, A. ti Nelson, Jr., and Buddy
Davidson;' .

Turkey, dinner' was served and
present.,w'ereiMr. and Mrs. G. R.
BMshHMrl'itr-Tflnil'MM- - T. T. David
son Mtf Sanders.A. Ii. Nelson,
jur, ana 'Oura.Marcus uaviason,
ThaddeusNelson,-- Addison Nelson,
Charles' .Nelson, Carter .Nelson--, A--,'

L. .Nelson,"iJr-XJhonl- ta DavIdsarJ,
Buddy Dayldso"riii:i,

Auto of lb58 Driven Dally

ROCKLAND Me. (UP) The
710th fllwerfraade by Henry Ford
stll; Is goingistrong. Built In 1008,

Mho car ls.drlven""dally by Richard
Gordon.,', It lias .carbide gas head-
lights Vlth 'lecrosene lamps as
auxiliaries,, n cpllbox and carbu-
retor adjustmenton the dashboard.

New-- Vnder-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
,

- safely

StopsPerspiration

m

1. Dqwnot'tot dreww. does
noc'irrlatcllun;

2. N6witioj5tddrT.Csnbeujed
right iter sluving.

3. Instantly itops penpirttlon
fotl to J.dayj.Rcmoyesodor
from perspintion.

4. Apure,whJte,gcejeleM,ttin--
lessvinumng crcsm,

5. Arrid b been awarded the
ApproTtl 5eloftbeAmericsn
IaMirutft of laundering for
being birftdea to fabrics.

23 MIIXIONJus ol Arrid
)urBensald,Tjyaiaitods7l

ARRID
! (U.1.10m3S9ir.j

liol

Cum in mati turn .Urn most
fevtah diiiy wc hv vr
uMMmifaNS. Wivm runiti bon-
bon to ektburaU Ifwni

P tj
tr- - "! ".."tf

SP 5KSSsii
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Chartes ' liotfdfao
Home

Foreign Treasures
Mrs. Charles Lozano's home Is a

veritable storehouse of treasure
with articles coming from India
Arabia, East Indo-Chln- o, Africa,
Egypt, Japan and Persiaand oth
er foreign countries.

.;' v

This collection of hers started
about ten yearsago when her son,
James A. Crosland, sailed on the
S.S. Selma City, merchant marine
with the U. 8. Steel Company,
where he Is chief officer. He pick
cd up a few articles on his first
trip and that began something
Chnrles Crosland, anotherson, who
is also with the merchantmarine,
also sendsMrs. Lozano choice bits
of foreign art.

In Aden, Arabia, as the ship

Harmony Club Is

Entertained By

H.W.Smith
A table of guests met with the

Harmony Club Thursday when
Mrs. W. Smith entertained In
her home. Visitors included Mrs.

E. Fort, Mrs. Hlllard.
Mrs. Rupert Phillips, and Mrs. H.
E. Howie, who won high score
for guests.

Mrs. Merle Stewart won
high score and Mrs. L. M. Conley
blngoed. A Christmas dinner on
December 12th when the members
will entertain husbands at the Set
tles hotel followed by a party In
the Seaman Smith home was plan
ned.

Nell

club

Others present were Mrs. Boyd
McDaniel and the hostess.

Mexico's Place In
Western Defense
Shown In Film

role which Mexico s twenty(The people will play In Amer
ican Hemisphere Defense, and the
reasons behind Mexico's new
friendship for the U. S. today are
shown in the latest March of Time
film, "Mexico," which plays at the
Ritz theatre today and Saturday.

This newest Issue in the March
of Time series was filmed by staff
cameramen who went to Mexico
four months ago, when March of
Time's editors first foresaw the In-

creasing importance o f Uncle
Sam's nearestLatin neighbor-cou- n

try In the development of Amer-
ican hemisphere defense strategy.
The March of Time cameramen
have since filmed the recent elec
tions and other events in Mexico
which are destined to have a vital
effect upon Mexican-U- . S. rela
tions.

Mexico had, in the past, often
been resentful of the might and
power of the U. S. She had fre
quentlyexpressed her sympathy for
Soviet Russia and had relations
of economic cooperation with
Nazi Germany and Japan In the
sale of oil and other materials vi
tal to the war machines of those
countries.

But Mexico today faces a dilem-
ma, the March of Time film
shows, because her leaders realize
that cooperation with the U. S. In
hemisphere defense is the surest
way in which Mexican Independ
ence can be preserved. The film
also reveals for the first time the
full story of Mexico's new kind of
revolution and how it la affecting
her poverty-stricke-n people today.

Coach At
Rice Succumbs

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 UP) John
II. (Jack) Rafferty, former in
atructor and coach at Rice Insti
tute, died last night.

He once was freshman and as
ulatant varsity football coach and
also tutored the track team.

At the time of his death,Raffer
ty was a vice president of the
AAU. and a Harris, county drain
age engineer.
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Has Full Of

Mrs.

Former

CHRISTMAS

SILVER

docks the shleks comis aboardand
bring coffee and'tea,' to give to: tha
officers and her sons send the
gifts on to Mrs. Lozano,

She has a fragile'" tea setf from
Shanghai of blue and Whito and
a tray from Rio da Janero.made
of butterfly wings; hassocksand
a hand carved table,from Calcutta,
and a miniature Junk ship' from
naipnong, jsast Indo Uhlna.

Then Mrs. Lozano has a collec-
tion of 28 ebony and Ivory ele-
phants that Is the envy of all ele-
phant figure collectors. They como
from East Indo China and Cape
town, Africa, and range In size
from about a foot high to one
nbout an eighth of an Inch In size.

There ar e teakwood lamps.
tapestry from Aden, and a Mo--
hamedan prayer rug. And a pic-
ture of the Lord's Supper mado of
heavenly blue butterfly wings that
was gotten In "Rio de Janerio.

Mrs. Lozano s sons, who seem
to know just what to NScnd her',
picked up a tenkwood chest In Cal
cutta that Is carved with a scries
If pictures. The chest locks with
a massive brass lock and Is cam-
phor lined to hold linens.

And Mrs. Lozano uses It to hold
many of her linens which come
frort Indo China and Japan. One
banquet cloth Is embroidered In
white with two Chinese dragons
In the center. At each place a dif-

ferent figure Is embroidered and
the napkins have a corresponding!
figure to match.

Another article Is the table light
ed with electric lights In the inside
of the base. The light shines
through from where the. knotholes
are. The top is made of buttc
fly vings. This also comes from
Rio de Janerio.

She also has a bedspread from
East Indo China with a pillow cov
er to match and an- - extra cover to
draped over d table that s em
broidered in raised roses.

JamesCrosland, who Is planning
to leave soon for Persiaon anoth-
er tflp, wrote his mother froW
New York nnd asked what she
would like to 1 ave on this trlp.
Mrs. Lozano thinks a Persian rug
would Just about fill the bill.

VeteranTexag
PublisherDies

GRAND PRAIRIE, Nov. 29 UP)

W. A. Bundacc. 68, for more than
half a century a Texas editor, died
yesterday.

Death came as he was making
up a special edition of his weekly
Grand Prairie Texan. He had op-

erated the paper here for 18
years.

He formerly had worked on pa-

pers at Midlothian, Waxahachle,
Laredo, VVeathcrford and Fort
Worth.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow.

NegroesRoll Bones
For JobsIn Army

SHREVEPORT,La , Nov. 20 UP)

Dice, often a "potent factor in the
of wealth, will do

acrobatics today under the skill
ful guidance of six negro youths
In deciding a matter of W0 a
month and free lodging.

This 'legalized' game came about
In this way:

When a call for four negroes to
fill the first quota for selective
service went out, there were plenty
of volunteers here. The first vol
unteer was given No. 1 spot and
the dice game was Instituted to
decide th"e other three to fill the
quota.

British Reported
Arming Turkey

ROME, Nov 28 UP) II Glornale
d'ltalla declared today hat the
British were sending convoys to
Turkey to preparethat cpuntry for
developments In Italy s war with
Greece.,

The editor, authoritative, Yirginto
Gayda,. Bald In explanation of the
naval battle south of Sardinia that
strongiforces of British warships
were Escorting convoys In the
Mediterranean "Jqward Egypt,
Greece and even Turkey, which the
London government wants to
equip owing to developments of
Greek events."

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

By The Associated Press
NOV. 29, 1915 Austrian make

gains against Italians on Isonzo
front.

COUGHING

COLDSviS

Honored At A
$ rarty

.COLORADO CriX, KoV..(Bpi)
Naming heV slster-ln-la- Mrs; Aj
El uesell "or. Salem, Indiana, ab
honoree, Mr; .Frank, Kclley was
hostess for bridge Wednesday af
ternoon in ncr hofflt..

Calendtila floating;' In law glass
bowls decorated tha iWItur room.
while white chrysanthemumsfloat-
ing in a low liver' dish centered
the dining room table that was laid
with a whit outwork cloth. White
candles burned In silver candelabra
ori 'the .table.
a.

Mrs. L X. Ellwood received d

glasses' 'for high score.
Mrs. Gesell waa given eight' glass
salad'dishesIn novel, shape

tho guest list included Mrs. d,

Mrs, Dick' Carter,Mrs. R. D.
Bridgford, Mrs. Karris Llppe, Mrs;
Ford Merrltt, Mrs. Lester Manner-in-g,

Mrs. Ace McShan; Mrs', E. S.
McCord, Mrs. ,H.. A. Pendleton,Jn,
of' Wichita Falls," Mra. B1U Oswalt,
Mrs. Randolph MoEntlre, Mrs, A.
L. McSpadden, Martha Earnest,
Mrs. Chas. Moesef, Mrs. R. Jt Con- -
trill, Mrs. H. H. Simons, Mrs. Ncal
Prlchard and Mrs. Gesell.

Personalities
In Tho News

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler arc
In Austin where they have been
for the past week visiting' the
Graham Fooshcs, former resi
dents here. They attended the A
& M.-- T. U. football game and also
the Baylor game on Friday.

.Mrs. D. M. McKlnney Is visiting
relatives In McKlnney.

Mrs. E. O. Williams and Martha
Ann and Charles of Olncy are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. T. J. Casey,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
and family are now residing at
1711 Johnson. This address was
erroneously jreported as 711 John
son which is tho homo of the John
Griffins.

Clancy Baldridge of San Angclo,
nursery school supervisor of dis-

trict 19, was here Thursday on a
business trip.

C. . Long of Roscoe, who Jias
been hero ' visiting his son, Cecil
Long, returned home Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Nelson of
Cameron, Missouri, former resi-
dents here, spent Wednesday visit
ing with old friends.

BIU Croan was able to return to
work Thursday after illness of sev-

eral days.

Mrs. Lowell Booth Is able to be
up after an attack of Influenza.

Don Hutto, studentat Oklahoma
university, is home for the holi
days. '

John Cudahy Will
Take Up Writing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP- )-
John Cudahy, whose resignation
as ambassadorto Belgium ended
a seven-yea-r diplomatic career,
planned today to devote his im
mediate futureto writing.

Cudahy presented his resigna
tion yesterday to PresidentRoose
velt. He became ambassadorto
Belgium last January, witnessed
the fall of Brussels to the Ger
mans, and returned to the United
States last August Previously he
had held diplomatic posts in Po
land and the Irish Free State. He
said he planned to write a novel
about Poland.

Piqued Cat Finally Returns

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (UP)
When bounced out of church after
he had followed the family to Sun
day morning service, Dude,

Angora cat belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bucher, dis-

appeared. After a three-ye-ar ab
sence. Dude returned home, ap
parently ready to forgive and for
get.

7ht
OLD TAHILYALBUH

Here'sAunt Hettie
Aunt Het was a personality, no
doubt about that. . and the fam-
ily loves to let her picture con-
jure Up visions of Aunt Het as
sl)e was. There are people who
want a picture of you...a good
picture taken by a photograph-e-r

who can capture your
You are the only per-

son who can fulfill that desire.

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Work at tha Lowest
, Price GOOD Portrait Out
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IMfy fliliiieliil' WffVi Pinner , B rid,f;e !JWf' ' iATtmOATf
HxTPERIOM CLUB wilt nwt at 3 o'clock with Mrs. B. Cafdwetf,

103 Princeton Ave.
BtiKBA- -

8T..OBCILtA'8 UNIT rwlll hold Its luwtoal silver tee, froM 4 o'clock to
n.it2,JS.c.lliJj5i0m,e..oJtMr- - x Ootion Brbrtow, W. Hillside Drive,
FIRST .CHRISTIAN CHURCH will observe Its 66th annlvcrsarv atii oxiock serviceand & basket diner at 1 o'clock: at the" churchbasement
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cutting cap
i. TrinqulUlij
.(Not.niariy ,

llAwayripreiii
IS.,Toll,
H.lWJn ,

WeSDoni
tightly

Auction
Peculiar
African

,'Iiirjrplanuityselt
Cbaracterlstie
ConitltuhtDt

horns, claws,
iv feath-

ers,
s)ir 1,

16..Bcerfo ofnctlon!Bl;-RDl- lt

lT.'Defaoe. S3. Kind, of
18.AInk quiet ( , tapestry.
so. i;at ss, Aots
23.
.21. Close
25. Shrill cries
21, Desiccates --

St. That fellow
32. Stairs
3t.
St.--

3T.
"antelope

39, Clergyman's
tlUe: abbr.

40. Infrequent

4S.
17.

naOs,
hair,

unit WOAI
it. Outer

'

""it.-- BoslhcmI.
". consteUktlon

B9, After song ,
t (I. Fee 'given Jot

mall r--
vices'

(2. Moccasin :.
3. At no time

St. NlRht before
nn event .

es. Wild animal'
C6. Servers
67. Scarlet
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To Be Here

Most Lucey,
Amarlllo Sun-

day confirmation service to
Sacred Heart church

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
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Go Greek
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. Special
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Fingernails

R E SALE
Ma

Solution

i

4. Child
companion

(. Spike of
cereal

. tn bed
7. Tapering;

solids
1 (tubbed opt
i. Well known

10. Dash
tl. Cautious
19. Ood of war
tl. Covers tilth a

thick black
liquid

23. Small fish
25. Brief.
2C. Evergreen tree
27. Smalt piece ""

or fire
29. Gum resin
80. Number
33. Scoff
38. Objectionable

feature
33. Those who

ridicule
41. Ireland
43. Rescue

C. Special ability
4S. Seesaw
SO. riayer of a

shrill
musical
Instrument

G2. Yawn
53. Of the mouth
54. Now star
66. Low haunt
57. Hastened
60. Dairymaid!

J Rmtrh

PUEBLO, Colo. (UP) College co
eds have devised a new way for
meir sorority pledges to advertise
the sorority. With red fingernail
pousn tne pledges paint the Greek
symbols upon their fingernails
one Greek letter to each nail.
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Pub Meets At
Hotel Thursday

ited 'and"white Vera the colors
used td decorate thedinner' tabic
when Lennah Rose T31ack enter-
tained the Thursday diner-bridg- e

club at .trio Settles hotel last
xilgbt , . .... .

A Whltn ennrlln runtorert
blo and was surounded with candy
canes. uanu)es nurned at either
end of the. table and red- berries
.were placeoV-aroun-d the holders.

HlBh scorn-wn- tn Mr. .llmnW
faatta .Jt -. . ' i ."" nu .iuconu niHn score ro
Mrs. Jttay ucMahan,, bothguests.
uuior visitors vre "Mrs. Tommy,
Ncel, Veda Robinson, Mrs. Joe
Black, m

Lcnnnh RoAo Black, b.ngoed and
other memhoni tvrw Xfr. ITrnrt

Mitchell. Mrs. Jim, nck, Mrs. H.
y. uunagan,umuy iirauicy, uteiia

Flynt, Katie Qllmore. Miss Brad,
ley. wilt bo next hostess at the
Christmas party.

TommylIubbardGiven
Party At Hit Home
On Birtfiday

Tommy Hubbard, son of Mr. an
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard, celebrated hisbirthday anniversary Thursday
with a party given by his mother.

dames wero played and several
prizes wore awarded. Balloons wero
given' as favors.

The guest list Included Martin
McCarthy, Betty Jean Underwood,
Joan Shackelford, Dorn Jean Bibb,
Virginia Ncol, Tommy Ashley, Jer-
ry Bankson, Buddy Humbard,
Helen Blount. Ronald Knnuse.
Mary Johnson, Bonnie Compton,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Shelton
MllbhnrH .Tr nnrt TTlnnra tln1.Kn,i1 I

J. F. F. Club Plans
Holiday Parlies

The J. F. F. club met Wednesdny
in tho home of Roberta Cass and
plans were mado for two parties
over tho weekend and a Christmas
party for December 22nd.

New officers elected were Minn
Rahe Johnson, president; Anita
Cote, vice president; Toka Wil-
liams, secretary; Roberta Cas3,
treasurer; and Norma Rogers,

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Joyce Powell,
Jackie Johnson, Mary Alice Cane,
Dale Hogan, Alva Powell. Nan
Carpenterand Opal Martin.

Personal
:

tame, to mignry good advantage.

news in The Herald's

'

J. W.

IN

TW

Mrs. J. W. Cfrfit eUrtin wh
ThanksgivingDay ea'mwr tk- ker

home.Thursdayfor. her fmiiy ta4
gucal. Follofltlrtft the meV tt
group attended theatre.-- t t
- Present were'. Mr. and Mrsr"V
win. Coyio and mv& ktiitktf
Marlow, Okla., Mrs. T; E. keHsw
and. .Tommy of t Ardwore 0t,
Mrs; JEd Adame, 'Mr. lutd,. M'rst :' ''

met1 Dyer anclrKddlB Mack, 1111

Dyer. Quests were Mrs. Tom Mor-

ton and - '' ,
,

Catholic 'Discussieh '? : '".
Elects

The Catliollc young woman's Dke,
cusslo'n dub met at .the home

Sheelcr Thursday, . ,

Thosd Duley,
Mary freeman, Mary, lyilllamey
Sarah Rcldy, Mary the . '

" 'ReViC ,J '
Officers elected" were , Helen '

Duley, prcaldentj 'Louise Shecler;'
secretary!ffMary .Rcldy, treasurer.."'

Tho club'wlll Vnet ' '

at the"'homo-,of- s Helen Duley." at.-7:3-

o'clock. - .
.:

Woman Is?
III t, '

Mrs. W. P. Armstrongof Ackcrly
Is seriously III at Spring,'
hospital where she" 'was admitted"Thursday.
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You're showing your wisdom. Santa. In sean
ning the newspaper gift ideas for there's -
",luulu sugBcsiiousmay iounu. I'eopio aremalting
up their lists from The Herald ads, and yon can do' thf

There'll be a lot of Christmas

ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS

EDITION WEDNESDAY, 3

IT'S ALL PREPARATION FOR THE BIG

Mary'j!'reman.

Officer

wtriyHcleii

Iteldy'.and

Dccembfrifith'

Achcrly
Seriously

COLDS...
fclSLEEPING-RU- B

and

ttorney ifl&Lif.

FISHEBBLDO..
ZUM-hJCX-.

customary
wtiereta

extra-speci- al merchandise

DEC.

SANTA CLAUS
And

Story Book Parade
NEXT FRIDAY, DEC. 6, AT 2:30 P. M.

!,

The annualYuletide event, colorful, gay and popular with folks all over the Big Sprinearea, Santa,in person, will be hand, of course. And school children from1 Big Spring and auVHoward county communities will participatein the, unique STORYBOOK PARADE, appearinirla
fancy and clever costumes,competing for special prizes.

.--
E

'

There'll befree candy for the youngsters, too; and an interesting,profitable Gift TerasureHuntfor theoldsters a, special feature for 'the night of DecemberC, whemtheChristmaslights oh,on the streetsand In shop windows. ,

It'll be a joyousaffair, lnrJfeepingwith, the formal opening of the Christmas season, Be oa
for the fun, and for the early-shoppin- g.
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ir MODEST MAIDENS RaggedFront, i
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And Scattered
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, "Jt's onlyfourteen,.
xtake a'ftaxl or walk?"

.Electric EngineerDescribes
ConditionsIn PanhandleArea

,","Yont' c6ndltIbns',I'vo seen In
twenty years'In tho clectrlo power
business, TUl Beatoy divisional

,, englneer;'Intho transmission de--

j partment ''ofTexas Electric serv--
lce,;sn'Id ln'acscrlblng tho afteiv
math' of Amarlllo's'

s, weather over,' tho weekend.
JL Outside co'mmunlcatlon was In
fl- - 'ii -- i. ill-- . I i.J i

i?

'

I

ou annual wuu ureuituuwii wiieii
Beale and O. S. Hoekaday, super-

intendent oti, transmission from
ForttWorthQctt Amarlllo Wcdnes-dayAfternoo-

at 4:30. Although
lines Jwcrcf.'downj telephone servlco
to the-- tfutslde was.conducted by a

, systchi otahort-wav-e radio and
.phone calls... r ,"

Bealo said'practically all trees

RetfcCross Roll Call
Qdins l684 Members

Latest report from Mrs. Kay
l&wrence,- - chairman of ijho Kj;d
brosa rolL call InHowSrd county,

tBhoii that 684 persons have Joln--

rua uio organization.
leaves a third of the quota

Lot 2.500 : members for the county
juncrtlsted.--,
; One .hundred per cent member-
ship has,be'en
reported by
l,2$f 'firms, JOINschools and or--
gaiuzatlons "In
the county.
But! thus'far,
only, r 30 clubs.
have reported
to fe mb ershlpr?

- "nTOlREITCROSS
opnng,
TUrs. 0,-- Sawtello, director of

solving; announced that irjaterlai
for making of baby layettes had
been.'received and would be dls--

iriouiea to-a- woman wuuiug w
help n sewing clothing for British
Infants. '"Hand sewing Is used ex-

clusively. -

h Members who have enlisted In-

cludes . nE, E. Holland, E. G. Shuck, Mrs.
Wllllk.Cloyes. P. L. Mtfttln. F. S.
Gomz, Began Bollnger, Alvln
Bates,Dan Smith, Mrs. J-- B. Mer

rick, jMr, Carmadort Master Clean-
ers. H. C. Tfibmas. JoeWllkerson,
JJqfindMrs, E. C. Masters, C. 8.
OlUMieiMtlU, A.WJ w.mv, m-- 6-

Duncan, H R. Haygood.
RiE.' Hull. Nell Hatch, W. E.

Shank, .Jr.. A...L. Jordan, Jewell
lRArkendall. George Melear, R. C,

McPberson, Lana Hudson, R. M.
Bheaj AO, ReIdj.A. B, SEsson, Mar-orl- e

Taylor, Jt-'- Thornton, Jr..
V, Hi Wehner, W. Tk.Aaron.

J.HVf.aarrison: E.-M- . Conley, M.
-- H. Strong Vaa, Woods, Mary

1

Ollvej Murphree, Nan Salyer, Cliff
DunWgan, WandaMcQualn.

Victor WatU, B. W. Jennings,
Mrs. 'Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs. Loyd
BroBk. C. B. taudermllkr W. J.
BoyWs, Mrs. Oscar Marln.-Mr- , and
TLralTCAl TiaaA T Tl TlfvrrvhllL T.
JTtoblnson, Murlln Smith. Tgm--

snie $ Brlttain, uoyie jtooinson,
Lawrence Bobinson, W I Meier,
H. E. HoDDer.

Charles Boren, N, Brenper,C, K.
Flint, Leslie L. Courson. Earl tu-ca-s,

Mrs, a B. Verner, Mrs. A, B.
Wade. Mrs J. B. Blrdwell. Mrs. J,
W, Maddrey, Mrs. G. O. Sawtelle,

0fttf- -
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blocks. Shall we walk or

In the city wero torn down by an
over-loa-d of Ice, thus adding to
the devastatedappearanceof tho
town.

Apparently two-thir- ds of the
downtown section of Amarlllo has
had electrio services restored but
the residential section Is almost
completely lacking in electricity,
Beale stated.Hotel, hospital, water
service, and-oth- necessaryunits
of the city are receiving power
but complete service will not be
resumed for two weeks, Beale es
timated.

Transmissionlines to Plalnvlew,
Pampa,Dalhart, and the area west
of Amarlllo are down.

Mrs W. J. McAdams, Marjorle
Taylor, Mrs. B, A. Eubanks,Mrs.
Cecil CoUings, NeUie Puckett.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, W.

Earl Purr, FrancesDouglass, J. C.

Douglass, Jr., J. E. Wllkerson,
Ruby Davidson, Linda Lucas, Lyda
Wllkerson, Odessa Fressley, Pearl
Shortner,Mrs. Ida Smith, Maurice
Womack, Emily Bradley, Mrs,
Wiley Barnes, BUI McElroy, Nell
Reeves, WallaceLaw.

George W. Connell, Mrs. Vivian
Hall, John A. Coffee, Thomas J.
Coffee, Nell Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Carnrlke, Lee Porter, Odessa
Crenshaw, Mrs. J. F. George, Dora
Jones, Juanlta Young, Mrs Etta
Margin, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker,
Andree Walker, B. E. Freeman.

Lena Rose Black, John Wolcott,
Viola Robinson, J. W. Hembree, C.

C. Jones, E. B. Klmberlin, L. B.
Williams, JessSlaughter,Carl Mer
cer. Mrs. Jim Black, M. . Mor
rison, Joe Paucett, Marteue Mc
Donald, Newton Starnes, Clyde
Thomas, Cecil Colllngs, Max Wes--

terman, Mrs. Dale Thompson,
Wacker's Store, Mrs. M. Id House,
Mrs. Betty Frlzzell, Roberta Gay.

Mildred Johnson, Elmo Wasson's
Men's Store, Tate & Brlstow, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, Fern Wells, Dr.
Lea Rogers, Perry Dental Labora
tory. R. V. Nabers, Mr. Lotus,
Jack Daugherlty, Alden Ewell, T.
O. Page, Weldon Grlffls, C. C Chlt-tu-

John Heasey, Gene McKay,
Oran Holllngshead.

Ed Kendrick, Rudley Burnson,
BUI Loving. Alex Miller, Allen
Wood. Odle Morris, Lee" Donaldson,
Glenn Sylvester. Jim Abree, H. R.
Hayden, C. A. walker, juucuie
Price. James Miller, Frank uias--
sou, Charles Frost, Mavis Terrlll,
Dorothy Bradley, unaries u uero
nerr Jack Roden, Jr, R. L. Mill-away-,

WUlle Harper, u. H. xnurman,
Rupert Wilson, Charlie Plnkston,
C, L. Roden, W. M. King, Bernard
Mayo. Pay! Harper, Don Mason,
Llea Brothers. Ordls Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Burchfleld, U. I.
Drake, H. H. HUlyard, Margaret
Jackson. Sis Smith. Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Anna Belle Edwarus,
Darin Conlev. Vllo Rowe. Mrs.
Charter Hale, Mrs. K. G. Blaylock.

Mrs. Albert Worth, Mrs. a. .

Tanner, Mrs. Douglas Newman,
Mrs. A. P. Dorsey, Mrs. u. n. vice,
Mrs. D. W. Hays. Mrs. A, G. Young,
Mnti A. H. Heart. Mr. John c
AdAins, Nellie Lee Shell, Mr, and
Mrs. R. A. MarshaiL
i-w-: H. Glllem. Randolph Walker,
& 8. Nell, J. R. HarrU, J. A. Rob-

inson, Doyle Robinson, Lawrence
Robinson. O. E. Hart, Murlan
Smith, Dock Youngs T. B. Bryan,
neraldina Mcciendon. Mrs. u. M

Eter. Dave Robinson. L. W.

Smith, and B. Y. Dixon.

Shaft CavesIn
To KUlMiner

JOPIJN. Mo . Nov. 28 UP) Ward
Webster, 25, was killed and two
other miners were Injured, one
seriously, by a cave-I-n today at an
old mine near Wacof Mo., 18 miles
northwestof Joplin.

Lonnle Adams. 45. was In a bos
biUl herewith a fractured arm ana
F 4 b--4 lt M rfficJred

,i intimir imiaey.

By rEtEIt TOMPKINS

POGRADfiTZf Albania,
(V)a AthferiB) How2tor(A.
Greek official comrquntqucs
naveDcenon tne conservative
side Both as regards Italian
casualties,and ho amountof
b6otyvtak6nUl js. "

In evcry!Albanlan village
and along the coastal t sector
through wnichl. liaVe travel-
ed to thlB liftlaaetUcment250
miles north of Ivoritza, I was
amazed by tho number of
trucks, motorcycles and gunB
littering the roadside, to say
nothing of 'the quantities of
war materialsalreadycollect
ed oy tno ureeus.
t can also understandnow why

tho communiques have been so re
served about thepresentsituation.

In reality, thero Is no front, and
fighting, fprend over n wldo area
far Into iho snow-covere-d moun-
tains, Is being carried on mostly
by small units.

These detachmentsoperatemore
or less Independently and commu
nications aro so poor It Is Impos
sible for commanders even In the
immediate sector to know the exact
situation.

Military leaderseven in this ad
vanced post are unablo to toll Just
how far beyond here their forces
havo penetrated Into the wild
mountains.

They say, however, that their
forces for to tho north and west of
Pogradetzare meeting no concert
ed resistance. They sny there Is
some rearguardaction but, for the
most part, the Italians are retreat-
ing faster thanthe Greeks can ad
vance.

There Is one report that Greek
artillery is shelling remnants of
the Parma and Venczla divisions
but that is as definite as anything
I have been able to learn.

I am writing this dispatch on
n typewriter used only a few days
ago by an Italian officer who
apparentlyleft hurried!j. A half-writt-

letter was found In the
machine.
I left the Greek city of Ioannlna

yesterday nnd drove where tho Al
banian frontier crosses the River
Aoos. The bridgo was destroyed
there. 1 crossed by raft and went
the rest of tho way to Korltza by
motorcycle.

Greek forces apparently were
well Jnto Albania trie entire way
for nowhere along tho whole
route did I even hear artillery fire.

The weather !bs extremely cojdj
iu me iiiuuniaius anu we soldiers
are suffering great hardships and
privations tho Greeks as well as
the retreating Italians.

I arrived at Kolrtza In time to
see tho population celebratingthe
anniversaryof an Albanian inde-
pendence da . Greek and Alban-
ian flags moved side byslde as
hundreds of inhabitantsmarched
through tho streets and heard
speeches In which leaders cried
"Down with fascism and Mus-
solini." ,
Youth groups carried banners

calling for "arms to help drive the
Italians from Albania."

Treasury'sReady
CashDrops Low

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)
Secretary Morgenthau said today
that the treasury was running low
on cash and that he was working
on a proposed December 15 financ
ing operation.

A drop In the treasury's cash
working below Jl ,000.000.000. he
said at a press conference, was re
sponsible for the treasury call yes-
terday for $107,000,000 of treasury
deposits In federal reserve banks.

Other operationsunder consider
ation, he said, are the refunding
of $676,707,600 of 1 2 per cent
treasury notes coming due next
March, and tbe refunding of a
3 3--8 per cent treasury bond Issue
totalling $544,870,050 which has
been called for redemption.

Anti-J3trik- e Law
Is Introduced

WASHINGTON, Nov 29 UP)
RepresentativeSmith (D-V- a) In-

troduced a bill Intended to prevent
strikes and stoppages of work at
plants having defense contracts.

Smith said the legislation would
provide heavy penalties for sab-
otage, would make;' it unlawful for
employers' to strike without thirty
days notice, would' Xorbld employ
ers to conduct knockout and would
make It unlawful to coerce a pros
pective woruer in sucn piania wan
regard to membership In a labor
organization. ' J

Dog Utters Words
CLEVELAND, O. (UP) The A.

A, Sedelmeyers own a talking dog.
Snooky, a four-ye- ar old Boston
terrier, says "Mamma" and "I love
my mama," In a thick gutteral
voice.

First Presbyterian
Church

WANTED TO
KNOW- -

Can A Man Be Sayed
Today And Lost

tomorrow?
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WITH PURIHI9SE5 OF 'IB.S5 OR IliOREI
We can nof guaranteean unlimitod supply of Ihoio famous radios at such a
tremendous saving! The prico is ridiculous ... iho radio is an Amazing Emerson
with "Miraclo Tons Chamborl" As attractive in tho homo as It Is Ideal 'for a
traveling accessory fits in with modem luggagel Rugged case covered with
durablo twoed in smart pattern. Mover boforo and novor againwill we be In a
position to offer such a sale! If your purchasesamount to $16.95 or more, you
can tako advantagoof this low pricel Shop at Shaw's and save money! Hurry!
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BIG SPRING'S DISTRICT LEAD AT STAKE TODAY "ty.

STEERSHOLD EDGE IN

EARLY ARITHMETIC
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS

ABILENE

St Troatatan ...
3 .K. Mendrlcks' .....
9ft T. OiHnsi,........
24 PaMefc ..tii.i.
A3' Kaekiiey-J- t BO Battle
Si Oewi ...)...... BT Nance
SlUtt., CeMna .. BE Btewnrt

7 s rtiji.'j. t.11 Brummctt
3 JarteH, ..V QB Bostlck
9 BroMian ....? Presley

- attnoTiTiiriTQ
AbUcne nawell (1), Shield (5),

(ii)i backs; Boles (1S, Coxart (14),
Black (), laCluesJ JS iicnuncKs

illit Spring Perry (22). Knappo
Blount (6i)f endssnaw txoj, jiaray iui, un m, hw., ofc-(4- 8)

andWebb (82), guards;Buckner (SO), center; Collins (41), Lamun
(31), Womack (47), Moore (S3), Lewis (23), backs.

Officials Christian (A.AM.), Coleman (ACC), Elklna (Texas),
Slkoa (Baylor).

Gnmo Time 2:30 m.

With in their favor Big Spring high school's
Will have at stakeclaim for undisputed supremacy in the
district A football race this afternoonon SteerStadium
at 2:30 when they engageAbilene's Eagles.

A loss to Abilene would put Big Spring in a deadlock
for conferencefirst-plac- e with Midland, thus leaving a final
decision to oTdistrict committee.

Judgingfrom records of season'sperformance, the Herd
shouldride'oyer Abilene without undue exertion. The Steers
haVe chalked up four wins
and a tie in five startsin the
loop While Abilene has won
' o, lost two, anaueaone.

Both clubs aro scheduled to be
In top 'condition for this after-noon'- s'

.roundelay. Boy Collins,
Steer' halfback, U on the ailing
list andmayriot seemuch action,
but the-,-, rest of Coach Pat Mur-
phy's crew Is rarln' to eo, accord-
ing to reports from the Steer
camp.
There'IsVposslbllity that today's

julcomo hinges on whether or not
.ibllcno has one of Its "on' days
.nat has been the case in two in-

stances this fall and Odessa, only
aggregation to theratcn Big
idling's lead, and Lamesa were
trie victims.

Attitude of Big Spring's gridsters
1.80 might have a bearing on the
anal count.. In the Longhorns' last
rto affrays, with San Angclo and
..eetwatcr, they appeared to sew
.p the gamp and then take a rest

curing tho "remainder of the con-es- t.

JvS
'ino Steer-Eag-le fracas matches

'.vo teams' that follow similar tac-ic-s.

Big Spring, although getUng
.Ujorlty of lta tallies by the over-
head route; places", main, depend--

saceonatsurgutg ground attack.
...oilene' iollows'suit with: a style
.nat conqentratesMra end sweeps,
yanking stabs,v and center-Un-e

Spearheadof thoEaglesthruiu
is Pwrrasiore awlngy-u.pp- ed

, halfback. Gene Dalton,
uaik, asdJhaBrennsn,fullback,
tao care of powerhouse chores
in tho maneuvering,
Abilene's d Raymond

patton, center, is'-a- outstanding
..Oienaive bulwark, turning In a

-- ocL performancethus far in the
--aason with his'crashing blasts at

position secondaries. R. B. Hen-iik- s,

tackle, 1 anotherAbilenean
.juted to have himself a time at
.be expense of' Steer s.

All 'to all, Blr Spring stacks
up a" forward wall that carries a
uiutlnct advantageover the vis-

itors, but there will likely be
tittle mere than a slight edge In
the Steers'corner In the matter
of backfletds. ;.

Abilene haVqottbeen blanked in
--onfefeoce i'jy"... throughout the
nee, iBdlcaUngthat" this
."loon's' show might, have a UtUe
":nre fife than would be thought,
.ccordlng to ttie. standings. Big
'prlns'l has beenablest pun a
rese-4-t jSBgle.jpiT' Odessa, Mid

I. ' .

if ttf

ssasss fptll'

ma spring
rotlUon Player

,...LE -- ...Nations
,.,.I,T Patton
,,..tO Barton
.... O Mason

B

p.

odds Steers

Eagles'

No.
40
40
SO

43
60
44
38
28
21
83
33

Bennett (6), Harber (10), Groves
Clark (10), guards; Tedford (10),

(to;, iw , -- n -.- -

(39), QraTea (42),Campbell (81)

land and Lamesa, but had its goal
defenses pierced once each by San
Angelo and Sweetwater.

Big Spring has defeated Abi-

lene but onco In the history of
competition between tho two
schools. Last Jear the Herd tri-

umphed over Abilene with a 27 to
20 score, when the Knglcs made
a last-minu- stand to keep from
being massacred by a vicious
Steer onslaught.
Eight starting Eagles will be

maklnc their last appearance in
Ihls conference today. Men finish-
ing up are Patton, Wayne Hack-
ney, guard. Bill Jones and John
Collins, ends; Scllern Stanley Jar-r-cl

and Dalton, backs- - and Hen
dricks.

This afternoon's struggle will
nave a pair of cousins and two for-

mer colleagues meeting as foes.
Abilene's Patton and Big Spring's
r"atton will make It a family argu-
ment in the line. Dewey Mayhew
and Pat Murphy, on
Abilene's coaching staff, will do
giving each other the old Indian
sign on opposite sides of the grid-

iron.
In view of fair weather, a slxe--

able turnout is expected at 2:30 this
afternoon, regardlessof the gen-

eral opinion that it will-b- e a one
sided battle.

For the record. Big Spring's
mentors. Murphy and Una coach
Herschel Stockton, are letting it be
known that they are anything but
sure of what kind of a mark will
be left on the scoreboard after the
final whlsUe.

Bookies Cleaned
By Football Game
PlayedIn Morning

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29. 131
New Orleans bookies, who do more
business on football games during
the season than on horse races,
failed to watch the post time of

the Brown-Columb- tilt yesterday
and it cost them plenty.

The two eastern teamsplayed a
morning game. It was a scoreless
Ue.

But many of the local operators
had ''six points against Brown"
chalked up on their slates In the
afternoon,apparently never dream-in- s'

a football game would be
played In the morning.

By the time they had learned
their error, the New Orleans States
said, they had been "taken" for
$3,000 by betters who knew the
score.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan spentThursday
in Stanton as the guest of Mrs.
Jamts Jones. She also attended
the Stanton Study club of which
she Is a member.

JPaurGLENMORE
..YOU GET MORE

. . . Mora fqr your whiskey dollar!
Glenmore it tho richest,smoothest
Bond out of old Kentucky. Hi dis-

tinctive flavor and pries have won

UL millions of friends. SZc5

Wr wQsmJK. mKmi jm.
RiQMM9L.iiSlaiiiiiiBP

iiA $&A GLENMORE It altoPUii availableIn 90proof.ThIs&jr gtF wWskey Is 4 years old.
W t Ask fo? SILVER LABEL
F n
M ABiaahfA BosAHteMAakl LaaaapA 1 Aaayllf AyifM Ifu I
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GamesToday
PlaceCrowns

In 6 Districts
By Tho Associated Press

Six district champions aro duo
to be named by tonight to round
out the first-roun- d bracket in the
battle for tho Texas schoolboy foot
ball championship.

Ten tlttists are ready, three ot
them being decided yesterday and
last night, with Amnrlllo's Bandies,
Paris' Wildcats and Port Arthur's
Yellow Jackets following tho form
chart.

Amnrlilo swept over Pampa
27--0 to become tho Panhandlo
representative.Paris beat Dent-to-n

20--0 to clinch honors In Dis-
trict fl and Fort Arthur rolled
over Beaumont 13--0 to win tho
District 14 championship.
Previously El Paso High had

won In District 4, Grcenvlllo in
District 0, Masonic Hotro (Fort
Wprth) In District 7, Sunset (Dal-
las) in District 8, Stephcnvillo In
District 9, Temple In District 10
and Jeff Davis In District 13.

The District 12 race finished in
a triple tlo among Jacksonville,
Mexla and Lufkln when theso
thrco teams defeatedPalestine 7--

Nacogdoches 14-1-3 nnd Henderson
38--7, respectively, yesterday.

The district exccutlvo committee
will meet tonight at Jacksonville
to decide which will be certified
for play.

Tyler gained a shareof the Dis-
trict 11 title yesterday by smash-
ing Marshall 40-- Longvlew plays
Gladewatertoday and if Longvlew
wins, the Lobos will Ue Tyler for
the championship with the com-
mittee to decide which goes Into

play.
Grahamretaineda mathematical

chance at the District 2 title by
beatlntr Olney 19--6 but should
Wichita Falls tie or defeat Burk
bumett tonight. Wichita would
take the championship.

Big Spring needs only a Ue with
Abilene today to clinch honors In
District 3. A loss would throw the
Steers Into a tie with Midland.

Austin must defeat Kerrvllle to
finish in a triple tie with Bracken--
ride (San Antonio) and Kerrvllle
for thr District 19 leadership, in
which event the decision would go
to the team that scored the most
points a(,ilnst the other two.
Should Austin loso or tie, the title
would go to Kerrvllle.

Corpus Christl and Harllngen
nlav tonlcht for the District 16

pennant.
Biggest surprise of the week

was Lubbock's 20--0 defeatat the
hands of Flalnvlew.
Several games already

have been arranged. Temple and
Stephenville play at Temple Dec.
8. Masonic Home meets Sunset
at Dallas Dec 7.

Looking 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

A grand teamwas forced to take
licking yesterdayafternoon and

have perfect-recor- d hopes blasted
at the same time. In what la per
haps one of the most astounding
upsets In Southwest conference
history, Texas university appearsto
have outplayed and outlasted a
powerful Aggie crew throughout
the engagement.

Dona X. Bible's reputation for
being one of the smartestmen In
football circles (a man with his
contract and salary has gotta be
smart) was reaffirmed In a most
convincing manner after tha
truth fnlally broke through the
mighty, Maroon Juggernautwas
not only held for the first time in
twenty starts but was beaten 7 to
0.

Bible's smartnesscame in at the
very start of the struggle. Who
expects a team to pass following
the opening klckoff. Texas not only
did that very thing, but carried the
ball down In a man-
ner to place it on the one-yar- d

stripe. Then It was only a burst
and a flash andthe thing was dont.

Not only have the Aggies lost
their chance to rule supreme in the
Southwest for the second consecu
tlve year, now being In a deadlock
but hopes for a Rose Bowl bid itel
a violent death. And so ends a
magnificent record.

m

Big Spring has a peculiar Jltua-tlo- u

on its bunds. Tho Ktcer
gridsters are playing one team
today in order r cluch an en-
gagement with another, but In
their minds they are In the mid
die ot a scrap with a third oppo-
nent.Thesetwo crews
have a mighty good chance to
takeadvantageof this

on the part of the Herd, and
leate some extremely sick and
disgusted players and funs wob-
bling around on the field after
gome's close.

Just a trio of shots In the dark-R-ice

vs. Baylor Rice is supposed
to take the nod on this one, but
who can tell what a Baptist is go-

ing to do against a bunch ol big
town slickers. Nevertheless, the
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THE TOUCHDOWN THAT BEAT TEXAS A. A Bt Petetayden
(U) ploughs over from the one-fo-ot line for Texas touchdown in.
first minute of gams that downed mighty TexasA. H St, 7 to 0.
Hitting Layden is Jim Thomason (47). Clearing the way (No. 90)

Bowl CommitteesConfusedAs A&M
BecomesDriftwood On Salt Creek
OtherLeaders
FaceDecisive

Tilts Saturday
By JTJDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK Nov. 29 UP) Up
until yesterday, tomorrow was just
the last weary day of the long and
hazardous1940 football season.

But wonder of wonders, the Tex
as Aggies went tumbling-- before a
triumphant university oi xexaa
eleven and now all the gold and
glory of tha post-seaso-n "bowl"
games hinges on what happensin
Saturday's final fling.

The surprising setbackof the Ag-

gies, 7-- cast the finally drawn
plans of the various bowl commit-
tees into confusion and nothing
will or can be decided until the
remaining candidates clear their
slates.

Texas A. and M.'s first defeat
In 10 games apparently knocked
the Aggies out of the Rose Bowl
and left Stanford, as the 1'aclJlo
Coast representative, to choose
between Tennessee,Boston Col-
lege or some team with a less
notable record.
Stanford Itself must play Cali

fornia tomorrow, but this affair
was not expected to place much of
a burden on the Indians' perfect
record.

Boston had to hurdle Holy
Cross and Tennessee conquer
Vanderbllt, however, to retain

I their untarnishedappearanceand
both engagements were fraught
with the same danger of tradi-
tion that struck In Texas yester-
day.
As long as the Rose Bowl In

gradientsremain In doubt, none-- of
the other bowls can make a move.
NeWOrleans'SugarBowl had been
counting on matching Tennessee
against Boston College.

Now It may have to reach out
and take a team that might other
wise have gone to the Orange or
the Cotton bowls. Texas A. and M,

has to be fitted into the picture
somewhere.

Alabama and Mississippi State
are eligible southerndelegatesbut
they play each other tomorrow,
Fordham Is eager, but has to get
by New York university. Nebraska
Is a possibility, but has a game
with KansasState.

prediction is still on Rice's side of
the ledger.

Southern Methodist vs. Texas
Christian Since TCU has shown
little this year and 8MU has shown
plenty, it looks like a person will
have to string along with the Mus
tangs. ,,

Big Spring vs. Abilene Despite
dire predictions, waitings and
weepings, it's Big Spring's Steers
(or the show with a 19 to 8 score,
or thereabouts.

The good old grapevine is rum-
bling these days out of Waco, in
dicating that all may not be well
with Marley Jennings, dean of
Southwest conference coaches,
whose Baylor Bears have experi
enced a rather disastrous season
this autumn. Dame Rumor has It
that a section of the alumni is
wanting a change, ilu-n- e thlnx
Morley may toss In his resignation,
and others thinking the pressure
will be applied.

Already there is talk of succes
sorsBearWolf of North Carolina,
jacn aisco of nthtc. anl Boche
Koch, an guaid" for the
Bears back in 1630. At any rate...all lk(. ...,am.ma ft ,1- -!.. IUUI UUMVU(lUt ULM Uy
osb out la tha open' before

-
.rnVt.llfnf rnttm

Thirteen Men
Beat McMurray

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 29 UP)
phone to do It, but the Oklahoma
won a looioau game, aeieaung McMurry college Indians of Abi-
lene, Texas, 21-1-3.

'the team," the Goldbugs went
the ads one belter for on the top row of the stands, telephone In
hand, sat their unpredictable "Baker's Dozen" Ozzle Doenges
himself.

Five hundredchilled tans yelled their delight Osale'a signal
would trot off the field to Instrument,now understand-lngl-y

and scurry back to mastermind the waiting 11 men.
When Indecision arose, the twelfth man might caution soberly:
"Hold the phone, and well take a vote. Call xne back after

this play." '

Over 40 Tilts Ending
76 Prove Importance
Of Qood Placekickers

SAN FRANCISCO The number
of games this seasonwon by a sin
gle point has stirred some discus
sion hereas to whetherthe success
of the conversion kick after a

Sports
Roundup

i
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Nov. 29 UP Tat-
tle tales: Lou Nova has a national
mflirsflim nlrA MmlniT'. nni next
month that wil be a shocker to
some folks also. Arch Ward, the
Chicago sports editor, has had a
brand new setOf. feelers from the
pro footballers. (You'll, recall he
turned down a 123,0000 peryear bid
a year ago) .. Billy Conn Is 1--3

over Lee Savold tonight Just the
same, a lot of guys on Broadway
have toe idea the good-lookin-g

Plttsburgher may get tagged for
once. . . Rumor says Slip Madlgan
will be back In the football picture
next year, and In a big way.

Tomorrow's prices
Latest Broadway football odds.

Navy 12--3 over Army. Stanford 3--1

over California. Tulane. 7--S over
Louisiana State. Southern Meth
odist 2--1 over Texas Christian. Ala
bama 11-1-0 over Mississippi State.
Washington 4--1 over Washington
State. Auburn 11-1-0 over Florida.
Oregon State 3--1 over Oregon
Tennessee3--1 over Vanderbllt. Rice
9--6 over Baylor,

The All America-Nomina-tions

for our own ail- -

American team: Spirit ot Notre
Dame, Eyes of Texas, M,arriage of
William and Mary, Hard Of Knox,
Dead of Center, Holdem of Yale,
Poopoo of Purdueand Hall of Co
lumbia.

Texas Conferehce
In Three-Wa- y Tie

WAXAHACHIE, Nov M (ffl -
The Texas conference football
campaign was at end today with
ties for the lead and for second
place,

Howard Payne, Abilene Christian
college and Texas 'Wesleyan fin
ished last week In a deadlock for
the top.

YesterdayTrinity defeatedAus
tin college IS-- and these wo
teams finished la "tie for second

toa.'aia. ' .

Is Martin of Texas nnd the man ho is holding off at left Is Texas
A. ft M-'- a John lUmbrough. No. 49 at right Is Texas A. & M.'s
Conatser.

the

Luridly billed as original

coach

as
caller the

coach,

'a

And Telephone
College, 21-1- 3

They used 13 men and a tele
City University Goldbugs finally

touchdown really decides which is
the better team.

"It often gives a decidedly in-

ferior team the victory" says one
side

"Nonsense, the score tells the
story," says the other.

The outstanding example of
1940 doubtless Is the Minnesota--
Michigan game. The Gophers beat
their great rivals and at the same
time, by all the dope. Insured their
Big Nine championship and all
by one point on Joe Mem Ik's place
ment kick.

Money On Foot
The combination of money and

glory depending on a single con
version kick is best Illustrated by
the Stanford-Sant-a Clara game.

Stanford la a candidatefor the
Rose Bowl assignment, worth
about $100,000 to each competing
school. Santa Clara was promi
nently mentioned for the Cotton
BowL which pays a smaller but
very tidy sum.

It was the hardest struggle to
date for either team, and when
the final gun sounded the teams
were all even except that Stan
ford's Frankie Albert had kicked
an extra point.

More than two-sco- colleges of
enough importance to have their
scores carried on the press wires
have lost decisions. Among
them are Harvard, Maine, Rut
gers, Wisconsin, Drake, Connecti-
cut and Vanderbllt

Philosophic about the matter Is
Norman 'Red" Strader, St. Mary's
new coach, who had on agreeable
season rudely Interrupted when
Duquesne clipped the Gaels 7 to
6.

It's SUU OK
"I know a lot of people are

against the extra point," he says.
"but I think it's all right

"Eliminate the kick after touch
down and it would be only a ques-
tion of time until place kicking
would be eliminated too. And
think the field goal Is a colorful
ovent that the game needs. I say
let the score tell the story

Strader admits that a boy who
has lost a game by falling to put
his place kick over the 'bar prob
ably feels "pretty blue inside"

"But we forget him as an indi
vidual," he says. 'Everybody falls
on different plays. Itts just the
team that's lost not the boy,"

For coaches with trouble with
conversions Strader points out a
rule not often put Into practice,
When, after a touchdown, the ball
Is placed on the line, the
team has the option of trying for
the extra point by rusfein ,or

DeepSilence
ShroudsAgs

After Defeat
By feltx r. Mcknight

AUBiin, inov. j uii numocu,
driven into silence by defeat, the
once invincible Texas Aggies
weren't certain today whether they
would just call it quits for the 1010
seasonor play in a New Year'sDay
post-seaso-n game.

Tho ono foot they had In tho
Rose Bowl was Jarred from its'
mooring yesterday by a gallant!
University of Texas team that
simply gave thema country lick-
ing, 0 before the largest throng
In all Southwest college football
history 45,000.
The Cotton Bawl classic in Dal

las Is probably theirs for the tak-
ing, despite their defeat The Tex
as Aggies still are a great football
team, one that had won 19 succes
sive games before Texas reared up
and preserved a hex
that haskept the Aggies from win-
ning in Austin since 192Z

The Aggies wanted no part of
bowl talk today, but Coach Homer
Norton said that after a holiday
the players would gather on the
campus down at College Station
ruesday and "think it all out"

The Aggies still haven't given
up the idea of playing In a bowl
game, as was evidenced by the
fact that they still planned to
scout Tennessee and Fordham In
Saturday games. There was eon.
slderable talk of a Fordham-Ag-gi- e

game in the Dallas Cotton
BowL
Norton emphasized, however,

that it was entirely up to the play-
ers themselves as-- to whether they
would play a post-seaso-n game. The
matter was not mentioned after
yesterday'sdefeat

The Aggie team that stood on
tho threshold of football immor-
tality the team that was on the
verge of clinching an undisputed
Southwest conference title for the
second straight year, the distinc
tion of being the first team in all
history to play In tho Sugar and
Rose Bowl on successiveyears, was
just another football team yeater--
aay oeiore the Texas onslaught

iTue, their quarterback and
spark,Marion Pugh, was out of the
game with an injured leg, but the
Aggies weren't as good as Texas
university for the day.

It took Just 07 seconds the
first 07 seconds of the game (o
prove It.
In that brief span Peter Johh'i

Layden, a magnificent player, and
Texas, struck like lightning to win
the game. Layden shot 34 and33-yar-d

passes to Cowboy Jack Craln
and Noble Doss to move to the one
tool line ana men plunged over
himself for the game's only touch-dow-

Craln converted and that
was the game.

The Aggies coma back on one

Toti1,v,aLue .'
Supply, While

Pfcoee 138

New Potency

AddedTo TM
In SoutKwest

x
By 'The Associated Press --;

Tomorrow's Southwest confer
enco football gamesat Dallas and
Houston have suddenly snapped
out of the "lame duck" class.

Whereas tho Southern as

Christian and Klce-Day- lor

tussleswere expected ,to
merely ( deteimta tho raflnrr-u- p

pot ond that of oaly mHd-t- n

tcrest to the fans these K"mcsv
now arc as vital as any of the
season. ,
The Texashiggles lost to Texas

yesterdayand that put S.M.U. and
Rice back in the big mlddlo "bf-th-

struggle. Now, one of thorn enn
tie tho Aggies for tho champion-
ship by winning Its remaining
games. "

SM.U. and Rice each lms worn
thrco gamesand lost one. A. and
M. has finished the campaign with
five victoriesnnd ono defeat.

After the Mustangs , piny T.CU.
and Rice batUcs Baylor, these two fL
cams cinan at nousiuii ucw i.
Arkansas closed the season vlth

a typical reversal of forp. to,beat,
AUisa -- x in a.
game. v ( . -

Texas has not finished the,sea
son, the Longhorns playing ''Flor-Id- a

at Gainesville, Fla., Dec. 7. '

Bill Conn Fights
Lee Savold Tonite V- -

NEW YORK, Nov. 291 UP) Pro-- :

vlded sweet William Gonn"doesn't tget the Idea he'sa killer, ho should
walk out of Madison Square Gnr--
den tonight with a win over Leo
Savold, the corn-be- lt belter, and a.
maicn someiime next summerwitn.
Joe Louis.

According to most of the experts
tho Pittsburgh pretty boy figures
to give Lee a lesson for as much
as the 12 rounds as the fight lasts."
But every once in a while Billy,,,.
Boy gets the Idea he mustshow tho
folks some fancy stuff, so ho, walks'
out and slugs with somo fellow --

who can hit ...
The shooting starts about 9 pm.

'(CST).

Big Strawberry Crop Seen
RALEIGH. N. C. (UP) A 30-p-

cent increase in North Carolina's
1941 strawberry crop is predicted
in a report compiled by H. Oi
Brown, statistician for the State
Department of Agriculture, '

drive, a truly marvelous effort by
their fullback, JohaV
Aleo Klmbrough, but It just
wasn't In the books.
Klmbrough simply overpowered'

;

the Texas line for 63 yards on nlne
bull-lik- e carries to blast down"to
the Texas nine deep in the second
period, but there the Aggies halted. '
Klmbrough, a tired boy, tried a 'bit,"
of strategy and threw ono of his"
Infrequent passes on fourth down",

v

but it was Intercepted In the end"
zone by Doss for a touchbaclcThai"
was the lone Aggie drive of tho
day. 4 j

Texas drove down to the Aggie 'eight on anotherbig assaultstart-
ed on Craln's interception ot a
pass, but fumbled and l?nd Bill Bu-
chanan recovered for the Aggies
to start Klmbrough's big march.

Too much Layden and Craln was
the answer. They shot through.the
vaunted Agglo line, they throw
passes, intercepted them "andchilled the Aggie aerial game". , '

oiausucauy, the Texans were .
only little better than tho Aggies, .
The Aggies gained much ground1, '

on Klmbrough's Jabs 101 of th'e --

103 yards gained but the touch-- ,
down business,was never evident. .

"We just had enough- - spirit,
enough hustle to get into tho Ags
gie backfleld," quoth DanaX., BJblo-aft- er

his sweetest vlrtnrv n., v
would like to say a 'word, for thisboy Klmbrough. or betterstlif tell l1'
you that my boys think he Is great
Why I saw him tackled right un-
der my feet once, by our boy Lay.
den-- "

"What did he sayt",' , i' V

xnai--s a swell tackle, rete.'"
"os a great

coy."
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Big Spring Business Men
EndorseWTCC's Plan For
Economies In Government

Endorsementof proposal US rc--
Srganlzo the xlscol and budgetary
machinery' of state government's
admlnlstrntlvo branch was given
hero,Thursday evening by a group
DI Big" spring business men.

- The proposal was ono developed
byrthb West Texas chamber of
commerce, embodying best fea-
tures of i reorganizationplans In
sovcral 'other states.After giving
endorsement, the group com-
mended It to the chamberof com

On The Air
0:00 Tca.Timo Tunes.
5:15 WPA Program.
5:30 ' American Family Robinson.
5:45 SupperBanco Melodies.

'6:00, 'Fulton Cewis, Jr.
6:15'xTo,Be Announced.

--, 0:30Sporta Spotlight.
6:5 ,News.

. 7;Q0 Lew IcyaL
- 7:3Q Laugh W Swing Club.

8:00' Songs of .BUlle pavls.
8:15 .Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30jrv,Want A Divorce Joan

TBIondcII.
0:pO,Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Selective Service.
9:20 Professional Football Pro--

gram.
9:30 Lono Banger.

10:00 '.News.
10;15 Goodnight.

J 'Saturday Morning
7; 00 Frank Crosby.
7:15jLFrank Traumbauer Orch.
7:30 "Star-- Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 ' News.
8:05 Plano Moods. ,
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8:45 Organ Melodies.
0:00 --Off The Record.
0:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 'News: John Agnew Organ.
10;15 tBBC News. ,
10:30 ,U. Bj-Ar- Band.
llloO' Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:3P Inc."

i SaturdayAfternoon
12:15 'CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 All RequestProgram,

t.nn TTif Trflili.
Vliso Birthday Club.-'- .)

inn Annw-Nn- .Football Game
3:00 Soncs"jrhat Sweethearts

r Slng.t
,

Orch.
i4:00, News, .
4:05 8ammy-Kay- Orchestra.
4;45 -- Tea Time Tunes.
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merce and other groups for
study.
Max Bentley, an assistant man

ager of the WTCC, outlined the
plan which Is largely the work of
Dr. George C. Hester, Southwest-
ern university government depart-
ment head, and D A. Bandeen,
WTCC manager.

Purpose of the plan, sold B;nt
ley, was to provide a centralized
system of budgetary control and
fiscal management In state affairs,

Over KBST
Saturday Evening

5:00 SagmastcrComments.
0:15 Pappy and His Boys.
5'30 Dance Tunes.
645 Supper Serenade.
6:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
8:15 Charioteers.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Tropical Serenade.
7:15 Ray Noble Orchestra.
7J10 Fire Prevention Program.
7:45 To The Victors. '
8:00 News

'8:15 Art Kassel Orchestra
8:30 "Contact" Dave Elman.
9:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air

10:00 Prize Parade.
11:00 Goodnight

exi cans Have
Little Love For
Famous Cortez

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29 UP) Al- -

though groups form occasionally
to do something about It, Mexico
still has no monuments to Cortez
the conqueror.

Mexicans, In moments of candor,
admire the Invader's courage and
some are disposed to admit an ob-
ligation to the Spanish leader for
bringing Christmas and with It
education, but he is not loved In
Mexico. This country does not ad-
mire conquests such as Cortez and
his men achieved In Mexico with
the aid of a selected group corres
ponding to the 20th century fifth
columnists, including Marina, the
Indian mistressof Cortez, and the
Trascallan warriors, who were
enemies of the Axtecs.

The gentle, humane and cour
ageous Axtecs who were sacrificed
In the wars against the invading
Spanish, ore Mexico's heroes. The
last Aztec prince, Cuuhtemoc, who
fought bravely and bore tortures
In resisting, is a great favorite In
Mexican history. Many children
are named for him. Including a
son of PresidentLazaro Cardenas.

So revered was the Aztec em
peror that some Spanish-India- n

families began to use the surname
of the kings, Moctezuma, as their
own. A great statueof Cuauhtemoc
standsIn the Paseo de la Reforma
In Mexico City, and every city In
the republic has a street, square,
or store named "Cuauhtemoc." But
one may search In vain for such
raenientoes to Cortez.

SUVA, FIJI Islands, Nov.' 29 MP)

A grim story of storm and--starvation

at sea that brought deaths to
threeAmericans who left the Unit-
ed States last August on a South
seas adventure was revealed by
notations In the crude log of the
gig Wing On, wrecked on coral
reef off

Details from the log and various
papers found In the boat revealed
the victims were:

Palton Arthur Conly, Los An-
geles.

Eve R. Larson, or Conly, pre
sumablyconiys wife.

Chester A. Los An-Tb- s

only survivor mi Fern
vtltm of Cluster Tkeni- -
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N E Some Idea of the mammolh size of the new 0.8. army
Monica, Cal., wherein the elant dwarf the attack bombers clusteredaround

to executive responsi
bility through creation of a gover-
nor's cabinet, to reorganize state

functions, to set up
a centralized schema
designed to save state taxpayersat
least 15 per cent in purchases, and
a civil service system for jtete em-
ployes a move calculated to save
at least half a million dollirs each
blennium.

Bentley said the plan was
it was being offered by

groups with no nx to grind, and
that the WTCC was its
leadership In the campaign fur its
adoption In hopes it would gain
state-wid-e strength.

Under the current fiscal sys-
tem, be explained, the statehas
Incurred mounting
has piled up a record debt, and
Is operating without financial
control and with confusion of

and Nor
is there an adequate
or auditlngsystem,and thelegis-
lature does not have ample

to guide It Moreover,
continued Bentley, the state la
operating with entirely too many
agencies.
Ihesc number well over 100 units.

most of them onerntinir Inripnenri--
ently of each other and In some
cases In hostility to each other, he
contended. Under the proposed
plan, theso agencies would be re
duced to an essential 18 depart
ments

At the base of the structure
would bo the legislature with an
auditing an auditor
and n unit for fiscal 'planning and
execution are next baste parts In
the foimatlon These lead up to
the governors cabinet, composed
of the governor, elective depart
ment heads such as the treasurer,

attorney general, etc.
and some appointive members to
represent of state
functions. Growing out of this
group would be a of
finance and control, which would
have a of finance.
and to whom the various depart
ments would be re
sponsible In fiscal matters.

Plans similar to this have been
tried In other states with singular
success,according to Beptley. Min-
nesota cut 10 million
annually and Kentucky paid off a
28 million dollar debt, he'sold. In
answer to a question
by a student attending the meet-
ing, Bentley thought that estimutes
of a $7,000,000savingannually were
overly

Lamesa, Seagraves, and Odessa
have given of the
plan along with Big Spring. Mid-
land and Pecos were on Bentley's
list Friday and next week he will
hold regional meetings at Alpine,
Sonora, San Angelo, Coleman and

Bang, Bung, Bang; B Ducks
HOEHNE. Colo. (UP) Siinerin- -

temlent of Schools Jennings J,
King today was after the title
Champion Duck Story Teller ofi

mi). He said he went hunting
in the Rockies the other day, fired
three shotswhich killed five ducks.
dressed the birds, and was back
home in about an hour.

ed aboard the yacht and
brought to the hospital here. Her
condition was grave.

died at sea on Novem
ber 7, the log Indicated. Conly on
November 12 or 13 and Mrs. Conly
about November 23.

Kept In amateurishmanner,the
boat's record read grimly after ah
entry telling of striking a 'cyclone.'

Chet bad died. What
next? Help us, oh God," was the
entry on November 7.

"Burled Chester 21,
died starvation; too far gone at
any rate stand any mors remain-
ing cad apricots,"was the notation
the next day.

The last entry, on Novswfesr 12,
was merely, "D." A. Cely. sassier

Log WreckedShipReveals
TragedyIn SeaAdventure

Vanua-Lev-

Thompson,

TtioiBinn.

admlniHtratlve
purchasing

submerging

expenditures,

re-
sponsibility management

accounting

In-
formation

department,

comptroller,

departments

department

commissioner

Immediately

expenditures

.propounded

conservative.

endorsements

Stephenvllle.

condition

pronounced
Thompson

"Discovered

Thompson,

Of
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bombing said to
It It has rant"of 7.000 miles.
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WOODMEN DIDN'T SPARE TREES-- The gay and glittering for
part of thcPaelflc Northwest's annual of Christmas trees now way and

Dec. 25 will find with and ornaments. This oa
the J. Hofert near Shelton, hlp to all of U.S.
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HE'S NOf FOOL Beyond Patrolman Raymond A.
Hughes, who knows how to use his and are some new
"torpedo boats" built for Sam by Hlrglns Industries of

New Orleans. Vigilance has increased at all defense
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RELIEF DRIVE-AKtberst- oig wUl aM the llvlag In
Red War rare bMk m41 De. 9, in N. V-a-

by Dr, A. 8. W. KsMabacli (sksve), s4Wiitiil. Xr.
, . Mwlkw, JrMra. Vtoest (rlM) m yalrsMniw.
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In the Balkans Frani von
Papen (above),German ambas-
sador Turkey, who recently
was for long
dials with Hitler. rated

hred diplomat
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F R E N C H When Britain and
the "Free French" forces of De
Gaulle tried to take Dakar,
French West African capital.
General Barrau (above) com

minded French land forces.
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NEW CENERATION Younger Roosevelt look the spot
light durlnc their weekendvisit to the While House. Sara,9, thedaughterof JamesRoosevelt, "mothers" Franklin, 3rd, id

son or Franklin Roosevelt. Jr.. andthe former Ethel duWnt.
The unwilling Scotly is Falls, the President'spet
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ROYAL FONDNESS FOR 'F'-.-- F" lead t tfee
alphabetical favorite with Egypt's royal family. Here are QveeH
Farlda, 20, with her elder daughter. Ferial, almost two, tad baby, . ;

Fawils, who was born In April. Erypt's king t aaaiedFarsitk. ;
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Military training has no plao In th pro
gram 4 the Bay iKouU of America There wu

' 5a'before the alma and method of Bcoullng
were f11 known, when the publlo suspected that
ttt trim khatcl uniforms of this new organlza

Ion fefetrayed a Warllko nature. The record of
he) WotWjWar rectified that mlstoke. The young--

iters were active in helping Win the struggle,
rtrtylt war-no- t ns an auxiliary of the army or
taVyt Rather, the Boy Scout worked at home,

where they aold million of dollari worth of
Lilerty Bonds, gathered tons "6f fruit pita for
gasmasks, and located thousandsof walnut trees
for the aircraft Industry, Their record was a
brlllfdnt one.

Vlth the nation focusing Its attention on de-

fence, and with the government launching the
greatest preparedness program in history, Iftr
Significant that the Boy Scouts are also working

T T
Washington Daybook

yASHINJTDN--ne- p. Marvin Jones, of Am-arltl- o,

Texas, sanghis swan song in congress the
other day and the echo was a burst of eulogy
from the well of the house suchas it Is rarely
sny man's pleasure to hear.

The Invisible wall that divides parties crum-
bled as member after member climbed to his
feet and delivered encomiums on the virtues of

. Marvin Jonesand wished him well in his work-a-s

Judge of the United States Court of Claims,
to' which PresidentRoosevelt recently appointed
him.. It you don't know Marvin Jones, you might
wonder why all the panegyrics; If you do, you
won't.

Marvin Jones came to congress in 1917 and
.spent most of his first term as a buck private
In tho tank corps. He still wns In the tank corps
In 1919 when there occurred a little Incident that
haa been used oftenBlncc to Illustrate his quiet.
Impel turbablo nature. He was peeling potatoes
out back of the mess shack when one of the
men handed him a telegram Jones read It, stuf-fird-- .it

In his pocket, and went back to peeling
potatoes, 'Without changing expression

"What's the news, pal'" asked a curious bud-

dy.
"I've just been to congress,' said

Jones and reached for another potato.

ONLY 18 HIS SENIOR
Thete are now only 12 men among the 433

members of the house of representativeswho
were members when Jones first walked across
tho well to his seat. He came with a knowledge
0 law. acquired at Southwestern University at
Georgetown, Texas, the University of Texas, and

, practice In Amarlllo. He came with a knowledge
Of farming acquired through years when he
worked shoulder to shoulder with his father . . .

a tenant farmer.
With this knowledge, a friendly disposition,

& predilection for research, and a reputation for
bejng one of the most laconic members of con-

gress whenvnot on his feet on the floor of the
house fighting for some measure, Jones ham--

Man About Manhattan -
.Kk,V TCORK The man with the loneliest Job

In few York Is ,tho policeman on duty In front
of President,Roosevelt's town house. The lieu-

tenant In this district has warned him never to
- lake his eyes" off his "charge " To see that this

order is obeyed, the lieutenant drives post the
president'shouse several times a day

The cop on duty never knows when the chief
vUU be by'-o-

n one of his cruises Tho summer
nunS and,, the winter winds may bake and chill
htm, yet he dare not sneak into a corner tavern
for a quick draught of beer or Into a neighbor-
ing lobby to warm his hands It has been this
way since 1933, ever since the president went to
Washington. It Is enough, when you analyze it,
.to make a solidly Tammany Irish cop turn re-

publican.
If 'he reads the newspapers he must have

been cheeredby a story in the real estate sec-

tion of the Sunday New York Times. At long,
Jong last, the president's house is to be sold.
When It passesinto the hands of private par-
lies, a heavy responsibility will be lifted from
the police department'sshoulders. Commissioner
Valentine will have one lessthing to worry about.
The police lieutenant can end his ceaseless, un-

scheduled tours of inspection. The lonely cop can
fetch a relieved sigh and sneak into the corner
bistro for hit glass of beer without fear of co-

nsequence.All will be well.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Sometimes the script of a

moWe Is funnier than, the picture.
Screen writers don't have to be able to write,

but, virtually without exception they make a stab
at it-r- and son.e get good results They might
never take a prise for Jlt'ry effort, but In putting
over what thsy mean so director and players
may profit thereby, they carry a punch

To wit, these samples from "A Guy, A Girl
and a Gob," the Harold Lloyd production, with

""screenplay by Frank Ryan and Bert Granet:
Describing the character played by Lloyd

Corrlgan; "No one but a zoo keeper would look
at hlra twice."

When n girl displays her leg to George Mur-
phy! "Her very shapely leg Is exposedto the Hays
office limit," (This last one reminds of an old
one, found Iri the script of "Man of Conquest: "A

. long shot of wagon train stretching as far as
he eye paq see and the budget will allow,")

In the script of "Strawberry Blonde," by
Julius and Philip Epstein, the twin authors ad-

mit certain deficiencies; "Author's note: Being
unfamiliar wlttuflreek dialect we will make but
a vague attempt at verisimilitude and leave It
to the actor (George Tobias) to give It the cor-

rect touch."
The same scribes handle Alan Hale's role

similarly: "We'fe not so good, either, on th
Irlah dialect."

Thm Ug Spring Herald
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on their own emergency training ptanr It calk
for Intensified practice In, the activities for Which
Scouting is already best known. -- r

Boys must be ready for any form of service,
whether it be a house-t6-hou- se canvassor sud-
den mobilization to meet a natural disaster.
Troops must be tip to their full strength of
Scouts each and many new troops must be or
ganlzed. Equipment signal flags, hatchets,ropes,
uniforms and first aid kits must be procured
and paid for by the boys themselves. Adult vol'
unteer leaders have to be found and trained.

The result Is profitable to the community.
Bou Scout training has Its greatestscope In our
everyday life, when boys are formed Into useful
citizens, taught to care for themselves, and train-e- d

for al-rou- service to the nation. In times
"6 if emergency the value of this preparation be-

comes apparent.

By Jack SllnnoU

mered his way to the top of the congressional
heap

For nine years, he has been chairman of the
committee on agriculture, has been one of the
president's most trusted advisers on all farm
problems, and has steered through the house al-

most every important piece of tho present ad-

ministration's farm legislation. In 1938, he car-
ried much of tho load In campaigning for the
president's In the farm belt.

But It wasn't only for that that his colleagues
were singing his praises the other day. It was
for those qualltlos which have endearedhtm to
friend and political enemy alike One may be
Illustrated by an event In tho house In 1936, when
a messenger stunned the house farm bloc with
the Information that tho supremo court hod de-

clared tho Agricultural Adjustment Act uncon-
stitutional. Serious faces turned Immediately to-

ward tho agricultural committee chairman, to
find him smiling Puzzled brows unfurrowedwhen
Jones, his smile broadening, said: "Well, boys,
let's get to work " That's one way of taking de-

feat that many present have never forgotten

HIS FOES LAUGH
Another characteristic his habit of turning

a serious statement Into quiet humor can be
Illustrated by a quote from his farewell address.
Speaking of the two-part- y make-u- p of the house,
he said: "During our campaigns, sometimes in
our enthusiasmwe use rather strong terms. Fre-
quently people visiting this country during cam-
paign years wonder If there is going to be an
uprising or a civil war, or at least some riot.
When the campaign is on and the democratsare
the majority party, I can prove by most any
republican that the democrats are extravagant,
wasteful, careless,and In fact wholly incompe-
tent of administering the affairs of the govern-
ment When the republicans are in power no
proof Is necessary '

A barb7 Yes. But foes laugh as hard as
friends. That's Judge Marvin Jones.

By Goorgo Tucker

All neckties aren't the same length When
tied and of the correct length ties should hang
about one Inch about the trouser top. We have
the word of Monsieur Briallon, world famous de-

signer of neckties, for this
This Is, of course, assuming that the top of

the trousers is worn around the waist, not up
under the arm pits

"A great columnist,' sajs Louis Nizer, New
York lawyer, in his book 'Thinking On Your
Feet," "must be a satirist who reveals the truth
by causing a beam of bitterness upon It. . . .

He must be a humorist whose wit is as current
as the news of the day. ... He must be an iron-
ist who reveals the Inconsistency between senti-
mentality and biutallty in which the world is
steeped. . . . He must be a dramatist who can
crowd into the compactness of a few lines a
complete plot and sometimes add to it the sur-
prise ending of a shot story. . . . He must be a
lyrist whose poetry Is unmusical and whose prose
is musical. . . . He must be a biographer who
gives to the loneliness of teeming millions the
Intimacies of neighborhood gossip ... He must
be a lexicographer who can invent new words
which tickle the brain and surprise the eye . . .

He must be a philosopher who disguises his pro-

fundity in slang In order not to appear preten-
tious "

How'm I doing, boys?

By Robbin Coom

Their directions for James Cagney as he
watches Rita Hayworth walk past the barber
shop. "His Adam's apple rises and falls."

Fred Nlblo Jr and Barry Trlvers, on "The
Wagons Roll at Night," contribute

"Hoffman's eyes roll about like those of a
dead fish . . .' (But do dead fish eyes roll')

Also "They are simple kind folks without
being out of East Lynne "

Also: "The kitchen Is spotless and looks like
the sort of place where home-mad-e bread is
made and preserves put up . . ."

Writer PrestonSturgestakes no chance that
Director Preston Sturgeswon't understandwhat
he means In the script of "The Lady Eve." Of
a girl, be writes: "She's a sweetie in a sweater
and looks particularly well leaning on the rail
of the ship."

Also: "Charles sits stationary, like Rodin's
Thinker."

Of Muggy (William Demarest), Sturges
writes. "His face Is a poem of perplexity"

And this, for Eve at dressing table In her
stateroom: "This is the stateroomof all state-
rooms. It Is necessarily small, but oh my! Terrific
is an understatement.The rails are singing be-

neath us and we can almost smell, In fact we
CAN smell, the perfume Eve is squirting on her-
self. . . ."
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X tried' to tU kutmW that Mr
was dttperatel? imhey and that
this was what mads her lash out
at neoDU. And that aha was tin
happy because ahaeither didn't
know what aha wanted or, toer--
haps, dldn t realize what aha want-
ed until It belonged to someone
else. But, anyway, It would not
mend matters for ma to lose my
head. And thera was no gainsaying
the fact that ah waa right about
the unhappy consequence which
must follow in the waka of mur
der.

So I said, "Bob, don't you think
It would be a good idea to get Alice
a sip of brandy? Will anyone lso
have a drinkT"

Bob brought in a decanter and
glasses front the dining room and
both Alice and Eve took the small
drinks offered, after which he
downed two quits large ones him-
self. "And now. If you girls will
excuse me a moment," ha said,
I'll go upstairs and get my pipe."
"Hurry back." Alice told him.

obviously braced by the brandy,.
That awful pipe," Eve chldcd.

"Hasn't Claire made you throw It
annv VUti

Bob pretendednot to hear as he
passed through the doorway, and
we all settled down In silent gloom
before the fire. Claire lit a cigar
ette and It was then I noticed
where Eve had tossed several halt-smok-

ones to the hearth, their
tips smeared with lipstick. There
were plenty of ash trays about
and, although I knew her careless
ness was due to natural nervous-
ness under the circumstances, it
did bring back Aunt Maggie's re
mark about the Impossibility of
being what she called "well born"
at the age of thirty.

And that made think of some
thing else. Of Eve's threat when
Aunt Maggie spoke of going to
Eve's divorced husband. And of
their later passagc-at-arm-s in the
library. Yet I believed at the time
and I believed now that Eve had
not meant her threat literally.

And so we sat and stared Into
the fire.

"Golly," Eve ejaculated finally,
"what a pleasant little party this
turned out to be!"

It was on the tip of my tongue
to remind her that she had Invited
herself, but I decided again that
we had enough trouble on hand
without letting Eve stir up more.
From the way Alice looked at her,
I knew she also would like to tell
Eve this and plenty besides. But
she restrained herself and, shlv
erlng slightly, inquired Instead,
"Why doesn't Bob come back?"

It did seem that Bob had been
gone rather longer than his er-

rand required, but Just as I was
about to say that he no doubt
would be along In a moment every
light In the housewent out, plung--
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Who Killed Aunt Mftflgift?
- i -- "

ita fee. lttxary feea datknee re-- Uii X aMil eartftinir pravkN
Hv4 Bfllyby the jtow a th aoals

Aha sersatned, Kv aald
'Damn,"- - and Claire and X. both
reaching out to olasp hand with
Alice, found that our own' hands
had ooma together Instead,

There are matches on h
table," X said, groping for them in
th darkness. A I lighted the
candles on the mantel and table
and secretarytoififckerlng." fftfmcs,
Live stirred up the coals and put
another log on the fire.

light At lost ' ,
"What the devlt do vousilnnoio

haa happened now?" she asked,
tho murderer," Alico whim-

pered. "We'll all have our 'heads
cut off."

"Well, that's ho reason whv we
should lose them beforehand,"
snapped Eve. "Anyway, it i prob-
ably only this damned storm."

Yes," I hastenedto agree "Of
course, It Is the storm. I don't sup
pose Bob will ever able to find
hie way dawn from upstairs. Af- -

Bridge

ITS A GooD TRimS
I DIDNT HWC
TftiS Gun WITH MC
LAST" NI&HT VJHGN

That FvrHeAoeo
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flashlight for Vry roam."
Ev amlled ne e her eryptfc

Bailie and said nothing) but 1
gathered that what X did about
flashlights In the future waa of
small Interest to her, as she ob
viously did not intend to b among
those present, ,

"You "can call It the atorm, If
you like," Alloa quavered, "but
after all, Aunt Haggle waa mur
dered. Then there' the telephone.
And now the lights."

And thera Is still more that you
don't know about, I thought, as
Kirk and BUI came In through the
dining-roo- door, BUI carrying one
of the big sliver candelabra from
the dining room, which he care
fully deposltcd'besldethe candle
sticks on the secretary.

"I've told Andrew to take the
station wagon and go to Roswell
and report what haa happened,"
he said. "It seemed the mostprac-
tical thing to do, I knew we would
all feel better when somebody
from outside could take the sltua--

- " MgKggojff EQW&Sttlff

ilea. Ih hand."
"Baeete lnalsts thai aha U going

With Andrew," Kirk observed.
"And en A night Ilka this, There'
marital devotion for you."

'That' not cons!drat!on for
Andrew." said.Bill, dryly. "Ues
lie' scared to stay alone in the
servants'homo,"

To me there didn't stem any
thing so strange about Bessie's
timidity, I didn't want to be alono
anywhere myself right then. That
mad me thing of Bob. "I suspect
you had better rescue Bob," I told
Bill. "He's wandering
around upstairs like a lost soul in
the outer darkness."

But Bob himself appeared just
then, having had matches In his
pocket and having located his bed'
side candle, a he explained.
'.'Didn't I he,ax you say you had
sent Andrew to Roswell?" he
asked Bill. I

At Bill's assent Bob seemed to
hecttate, a though he wished to
say something but feared to of--

rend, -- you don't seem to ap-
prove," Eve remarked. "Any ug
gestlons?" '

"No, no," Bob hastenedto reply,
"Only had anybody thought that
wo have sent away the two peo-
ple who wcro nearest tho scene at
the time of the crlmo?"

"You're barking up the wron;
tree there, old man," BUI assure
him. "We've had Bessie and An
drew aver since wo wore married
and, while that may not bo a life-
time, Bessie's mother, who died a
year or so ago, was Aunt Ann's
cook for thirty years."

"Longer than that," I said. "Your
Aunt Ann says she practically
raised Bessie

"There you go. Talking Just like
Aunt Maggie, Eve cut In. "Fam
lly, family, family. After all, it Is
possible for murderers to have
parents Just the same as anyone
else.

"But It Is silly to suspect An-
drew or Bessie," Claire chimed In.
"After all, if that had been their
Intention, they had plenty of op
portunity last night when they
were all out here alone "

"Still," Bob argued, "we might
as well face It Somebody who
was In the house at the time has
to be guilty And If not the

"
"Then the guests," Eve finished

for him
"Or some outsider," I suggested
"That's a thought," Bob agreed

"And this outsider may still be
Inside."

"That's what I've been thinking
all the time." walled Alice.

Flat Tires
At that moment Andrew ap-

peared In the doorway. "Mr. Bill,
sir," he announced when all eyes
were turned upon him, "I done had
a' accident"

"Accident?" we nil echoed.

a fH0tKH nW 'p

"What d ytm hmti, tJtm1P'
Mil ttamandde, ,

"Ye, air, Mr. Bill. Flrat I M,
a flat tire, X dona U th mj,
thie afternoon,aa X "have ta'aalv
It up. Thcri when 1 get k chtrad
and Bessie and ma are gUet
the gate, just a we get to wtiara
the road been worked on, We aktt'
and run Into a tree, I tried aHd I
tried, bijt X can't get that eMtdrted up again. What t, eatae'le
ask now Is, can I Use yottc 'ear,
Mr. Bill, or yet Miss Sally'aT I
dunno whether I get any farthar'n
I did the first time, but I try lr
you say, the word. 'That road's
mighty bad. Yes, sir, mighty bad.
And It, ain't stopped raining. oj t
minute since it start up this after-
noon." i .

"Well," eaid Bill, "we've got to t)
get word to Roswell, somehow, I
hate to make you try It on a night, ,
llko " this and over that road, hutj,
I suppose you wilt Just have'to '
toko my car and see what'you can
do, rlt'a too bad 'we have no tire
chalns,,r

"Yes, sir. Mr. Bill, tha'hk you.
sir," eaid Andrew and was gone,

"How about that Search partyfasked Kirk. , "It tho girl .don't i J
want to be left alone, suppose we '1
aiviuo into two groups, one Of us
starting In ''the basement, theuotb
er on the'Hop'floor-nn-d, meeting
on tho Becond flbor," ' .

"Good," said Bill '!Let' all be ,)
sure we have plenty o'f matches,'! )

In case our Candlesgo out. By the '5
way, Sally, Isn't there aflaehl!ghl --

hero ' Hsomewhere?" ,';'"There' ono in the compartment' '
ofmy car," I answered, hoping
thcro was. "And Andrew probably
has one In the station wagon."

"I'll tell him to bring one In
before he gets nwaV'sald B11L
going back toward

"You know, that's a.funny thing,"
he said, when ho camo back. "My
car bad a flat', too. Andrew's'
changing it now. I supposeU must
havo been all those workmen we
had out here, Don't see any point'
In leaving nails around though,"

For our search, which --'finally
got under way, Bill and-Ev-o. and
Clalro decided to start from tho
basement, while the rest, of its
climbed to the third floor.-- 1 don't
think Claire was very keen about
going with Eve, but Alice was" bent
on sticking closo to Bob and .1
somehow couldn't bring myself 'to
face that backpassagoJust then.

In the study I noticed tho?paper
Which had been oraimed t

the Inkwell was there'n6Jlongef;
To bo continued. ,

Indians Buy War Ambulance --

CALGARY, Alto.
of the Cree Indian trlboi on "Hobi
bema reserve have dec!dcd-,t- buy?
an ambulance for the Royal Cana--j
dlnn Army Medical CorpB,acord
ing.to tnetr agent, CoirA. G. B.U
Lewis.
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List You

'LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bftk Dldf.

rhoBO 893 v.

AOTO LOANS
s ' Mavta Servteo

SeeOur Bargains ta
f , ' Used Can! - '

' TAYLSR EMERSOK'
ic:XOAN'CO. f

- t .UM ,Wm1 Srd .

MEAD'S

LOWEST" BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

AntO,,' Real Batata

L Oi;A N S
"Seoios JfoVthcso toiv ratesi

5-- 15 Scar Loans
sisoe4'2ooo....... ...... o
$2000-5300- 0 .i..i 854

,$3000-6000j.-... fl4
'.$6000 or.,uioro .........4H

lltcal Estate''loans nrlthln city
J limits' . only" minimum loan
1 11 riI" i" K.

tte;-?&-t BRISTOW
v ,;,,. INSJJKANCE

Petroleum Building
XTUUUO LMU

- MYERS MODERN u
cm.. SHOE SHOP

i.. Quality,', Shoo .Repairing
f,, atABaonablo .Prices!

- 108 W. .3rd STREET

r;

' "

.Want
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ft Wwa
tvcwmaa

CONSULT Estelia tbo Reader;70S
But Third) next door U Bar-
ber- Shop.

v Travel OfrtonlUcs
TRAVEL snare expense Can
'sad passenger to an polnta
daily t list your car with trt. Big
gyring Travel uurcau, o. Bcur--

iry, rnono lutz.

bllo Notices
M. Davts company

it; Accountants Auditors
Kims Bldf, 'Abilene. T

Baolnt Services
FURNITURE itpunni. Phono so
j nix Furniture Exchange, 401 IS.
'Second.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

UAVE3 your ' lur coat remodeled,
restvled. Also expert drcssmak--

Mng and alteration.Special care
to each torment Mrs. J. L.
Kayncs. S03 tAncaster, Phone
bib.

SPECIALS 15 oil permanent
43-5- or 2 for $4; $3 oil pcrma-nent- s,

$2and $1.50 permancnts;
.shampoo and set 60c; lash and
brow dye, 35c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 iC 2nd, Phono 125, -

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

AQENT3 Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family
croup policies from $150 to $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
,269, San Antonio, Texas.

MEN 18 to 35 needed for airplane
construction; snort training
course qualifies you for factory
Job; factory men probably won't
be drafted; enrollment fee only
$25.00, balance in small weekly
paymentsafter employment. See
J. C Cauble, 800 Johnson. Don l
delay.

Say You San It In Tho Herald!

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

A legal stenographer wanted.
Phone 257.

WOMAN for all around cafe
work; to live In preferred. Ohio
Cafe 718 W. 3rd.

$3 y: -- n t. ..

Ad OnOur & PayBargainRate
FINANCIAL

, Business.OgpOTteraHka

FOR BALE Camp Davis, west
nignway; new, modern child's
play house, 439; Coca Cola box,
(IB; meat allcer, $s; scales $15;
fishing boat and trailer. Phone
1195.

SERVICE station on westhighway
aoing gooa business; two new

Wayne pumps; five new Cabins
with new furniture; priced $2,000;
easy terms. Rlchbourgh Realty
Company, 106 W. Srd, Phono 1409.

Money to Loan
FHA Insured loans, annual pay-

ments; buy, 'improve o." refi-
nance; RFC and life insurance
funds available to people who
exhibit a good- rating. Henry
uicKie, 'Big spring.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD Good,, walnut dln--
notte set; new studio couch; roll- -

fiwiiv her! with Rimmrmir mat'
tress, other items.-- Also home
made preserves. 1000 11th Place.
mono 1302.

USED bed springs25 pair, $1.75 to
$325: metal beds. $1.00 up: also
few used bicycles; wo buy, sell,
exchange used merchandise. See
J. G. Tannehlll, 1008 W. 3rd.

TWENTY years In furniture and
mattressbusiness in Big Spring;
nice lino furnlturo now In stock.
See us before selling or buying.
J. R. Crenth Furnlturo and
Mattrcssos, rear 710 E. 3rd
Phono 602.

Musical Instruments
NEW and use;d phonograph reo--

ortla. Kecord Bhop, 120 laln.
Livestock

FOR SALE One trained calf rop-
ing pony. Sacrifice. Call at 1300
Lancaster. Phone 308.

Pets
FOR Sale or trade one registered

pointer dog, trained. Reasonable.
Phone 1055.

Miscellaneous
BUNDLE feed, both cone and

hegarl for bale. Sec R. L. Donel--
son. 0 miles sooth Stanton.

Building Materials
We can Rive you a completed job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, including tho fi-
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING. LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
"A Homo-Owne- d Institution"

mjwarmo informationw '
One Injtrtoon tin. S tins minimum. Each successiu
tassrtlefl: 4a Una.
Weekly rata: $1 for Un minimum; So perline perUsu,
erre--r Maes. ..
Monthly rate: $1 per lino, no change In copy,
"Readers: lOo per line, per-- issue.
Card of thanks, 6e .per line.
White apace.same as type.
Ten point light face type a double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
apeciflo number of insertionsmust be given.
All wuit-ad-a payableIn advance or after first' insertion.

CLOSING
TVeek Days
Satardays

thjsPHonsti "CLAsanracn-- t or r

FOB HALE

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid 'for good furniture;
compare our prices with others;
buying used furniture is out
businoss, not a side-lin-e. f. x
Tate,1109' W. 3rd.

MfeccQaBeons

WANTED good steel 8 or 10 feet
windmill and derrick cheap,
must be In good condition. J. F.
Wolcott.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigldalre; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 605 E. 16th Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
408 Uregg.'

FURNISHED modern 4 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration; ny
papered; close in: Biltmoro
Apartments,803 Johnson. Also 4--
room and bath rurnlsncdhouse.
J. L. Wood, Phone 259--

ONE, 2 or rumlshcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 5L

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2
rooms with sleeping porch; bills
paid. 502 INolan.

SDC-roo- m bousn oi will Tent as
two apartments; one furnished
and ono unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone 1603.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga-
rage; couple only; $25 per
month: 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment; closo In; couple only.
Phone 166.

nouns
sa tUfliiHi

aTT 4 TM.

FOR RENT
Apartments

T W O - room modern, furnished
apartment; hot and cold water!
close to grocery store, on cast
highway; also lot and house for
sale, lios is. 3rd.

LARGE furnished niMirt-
ment; connects with bath; also
largo one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; drivo-l-n parking. 1100
Scurry, Phone 1400.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also a
unfurnished house; 1505 Gregg.
Apply 1511 Main, Phono 148Z

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment. 803. N. Gregg, Phone
522.

NICE furnished apartment; close
In; electric refrigeration; bills
paid; --garage.Phone 1624.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; $5.00 per
week. Call at 600 11th Place,
Phone 264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou
plo only; 102 West 13th. Phone
160.

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 500 N. w. 9th. Seo Ross
Boykln, Phone 1074.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; Frigldalre; $3.75 week, also

bedroom, large clothes closet,
$3.75 week for two; adjoining
bath; close In. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

LARGE ono-roo- apartment with
kitchenette; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid. 912 Gregg.

TWO furnished apartments;south
of high school on Runnols. Mrs.
B. E. Howell.

"
-- I r . Kit IL 'I I 1 W ' M "g A "U''....1 Ul

rKRFORMANfCK
Tou realty 'should see bur
if Ine display,, of attractive
used 'cars. Many of them
'nerform like thev camo

if

jstralght from the factory, .
xney Jinve been recondition'
ed by factory-traine- d

Priced for quick
sale NOW1 -

MOTOR
SnROYEB

CO. 1

434 East: 3rd. Vhono S? I

sum
TTA--iir.

i u

MAYTAG II

As low a ....IS down

and ft par mo

Thor Washer (tits CA
like new $lreOU
B. Slicrrol Supply Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

COZY winter apartment; upstairs;
.private entranco; coupio oniy.
310 W. 6th, Phono 121.

TWO-roo- apartment; $18 per
month; suitable for 3.adults; pri-

vate bedroom; employed girl
only; both nicely furnished. Ap-

ply 307 Johnson, Phono 700,

FURNISHED garage npartment
for coupio. 1008 Gregg, Phono
1140.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom, $2.00 for

ono, $3.50 for two. 604 E. Srd.

VERY desirable largo bedroom;
extra large clothes closet, con-

venient to bath; In modern
home, closo In on paved street;
$3J0 per weok. 811 Bell, Phono
1066--J or 754.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage. 704 Johnson.

BEDROOM, close in: private en
trance; plenty not water. iu
Lancaster,Phono iuzu-j- .

LARGE, nicely furnished bed
room; adjoining bath; private
entrance; brick nouse; garage
Apply 1200 Main or phone 32Z

NICE cozy bedroom; adjoining
bath: kitchen DrivllcKcs it de
sired; $3.50 per week. 1811 Scur
ry, Phone 574.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. 1510 Runnels, Phono 468.

Garage Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished garage

apartment108 E. 7th. Apply 508
Johnson, Phone 044.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished houso; bills

paid. 005 E. 12th.
NEWLY furnished house; bills

paid; 2 rooms, scroencd-l- n porch.
Phone 1477.

SMALL house in rear; partly fur
nished or unfurnished; no chll
dren. Apply 1407 Scurry, Phono
95.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, five
rooms with bath and screened-l- n

porch; 509 Nolan. Apply 1012
Nolan, Phono 242.

DOCTOR Blvings former six room
furnished homo at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phono 370
or 1100.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished houso
bath and garage. 1500 Slurry,
Phone 1132.

TWO unfurnished houses;
one at 2200 Scurry and ono 700
Douglass; $22.00 per month. See
Fox Stripling, Phone office, 718,
residence, 417.

SIX room houso, 1104 Austin.
Phone 233.

A HOUSE and also two apart
ments for rent Phone day 257,
mgnt oua.

FIVE room house; newly finished
Inside; modern; 2 blocks of court
house. Phone 347 or 1037.
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FIRESTONE "LAY-AWA- Y

TLAN
We are ready for you NOW I

Start your Xfnan buying tot
day, havo the gifts (or all
your family paid for before
Xmaa and avoid tho usual
heavy Influx of bills that
havo to bo paid after the
holidays. Let tho Flrestono
Lay-Awa- y malto this possible
for you. Como in today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
505 E. 3rd Telephone 193

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnetons, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

403 E. Third Telephone StS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washlngton'e Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

nrought to Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

STUCCO duplex nicely furnished;
four roms, bath and service
porch; nowly paparcd, Electro-lu-x;

garago; water furnished;
$27.50 per month. 1014 Nolan.
Apply 810 Runnels.

FTVE-roo- duplex, unfurnished.
606 Nolan, Phono GOO after 0 p.
m.

THREE-roo- m duplex; private
bath; partly furnished or unfur-
nished; closo In. Apply 404 Doug-
las.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
private bath and garage; bills
paid. 106 East 17th, Phono 755.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

SlX-roo- house; cast front; close
In on pavemont; priced reason-
ably; $500 ensh, balance long
time payments. Rube S. Martin.
Phono 740.

TWO nico little homes for sale,
West Sldo In Sottlcs Heights; al-
so for rent, frnmo and

stucco. Phono 1487. Dora
Roberts.

FOR rent or sale, our homo at
1001 Donley; 6 rooms and 2
baths; garugo; all newly icfln-lstic-

premises well improved.
Call 013-- J.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available. See J. D.
Wright, 2 miles west.

453 acres N. E. Brownwood
on lake front; 151 acres In cul-
tivation; Improvements;
ono new modern house:
good barn and sheep sheds; 102
acres free grazing, all undernew
net sheep proof fence; price,
$22.50 per acre; will consldor
some trade. Rlchbourgh Reality
Company, 106 W. Srd, Phone 1405.

Farms& Ranches
BARGAIN, 1200 acre ranch, 500

In cultivation, 2 modern houses,
well Improved, plenty water: al
so 10 and 10 section ranch near
Garden City. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
uox 4UZ, Midland, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Houses

HAVE cash buyer for two rent
houses. Also 640 acres well Im-
proved, $4,000 In loan, $18.50 per
acre. Houses, lots, farms and
ranches for sale. Deo Purser,
1504 Runnels, Phone 107.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1933 Chevrolet coupe, good condi-
tion, must sell Immediately;
take up payments'; $85.00 com-
plete price. W. Plnkston, 911 E.
3rd station.

Explosion,Fire
Kills 7 Persons

TOPPENISH. Wash.. Nov. 29.
Leaking gas, set off by some mys
terious spark, was blamed today
ior me devastating explosion and
lira which killed at leastseven per
sons yesterdayin a warehouse-bu-s

iness building here.
An eighth body was soughtIn

me cnarred ruins arter seven
bodies were recovered from the
smoking wreckage yesterday.

Fire Chief Leo Henle said he was
convinced a gas explosion "was to
blame.

"They were trapped by debris.
Henle related, "and we could bear
Uwlr pJUMe cries far sveIl.uUaHer W 4U4 KejMtag tew
fee wtriefa a essswr4 Mmsm.'

Meyer L.G esisl ii
tity would eall m imiwaatrtr ia

MiMilsg, 0 ... .

$ S $ i r I
CHRISTMAS

CASH.
To SalariedFeopfo

$5PO
and tip

No Security
A No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
low Kates yuicit w

Service '

Your Own Repayment'
Terms '

Borrow Now fay Next Yer
iA Thono 721ftr OaH At

- PEOPLE'S '

- FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum.Building'

"Where Your- - Honesty Has itA Cosh Value,

5 3 '5 3j y

Money Savers!
1937 6 S7.-00-

miles ' ' I
1039 Plymouth,2door sedan:

38,000

1039 Pontine 6 wttht
Trunk and Heater, M
000 miles.;

CLARK
Pontiao Company

Phono 86ft AAAoo nmmtw-- -'

VACUUM CLEANSR
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVBR
ELECTROLVX, ' sirown w
gray models, two moWr Air
ways, and many other make
Guaranteed! Soma oljr"rsV"
a (en times whea traded,e
aew Eureka, .Premier, ,v
Blaglo-Alr- e product of GJE.
or Norca. made by Hoover2

G. BLA1N LUSE
Phone U 1M1 Laaoaslei
Services .all makes ot eien
ers la 10 towns far patre4
of Texas Electrlo Servlri
Co. Why not voutsT

tT
TexasWoman
SlashesSelf

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. W li A
mother of three eWl-dre- n,

the youngest.onfyone.memUt
old, was reported to have cut off.
her left handat tho wrist with a
axe In Lytle, near here, today. '

Given emergency treatment by
a neighbor, which, doctors sW,
probably saved her life, the yswfig
woman walked half, a mile to tke
home of her motherwhereshews
quoted as'havingsaid "I had tia.eW
It" She refused to further explain
her deed or saywhat she haddone
with the severed .hand, .which
could not be found.

JapaneseDeliver
ProtestTo t)utch 3

TOKYO,Nov. 29. tfR A Mrwg
protest against a series ofslleid
Incidents offeetlnff Jsiutnisji in (Ka
NetherlandsEast Indies was de-
livered today by the vice mlaUter
of foreign affairs, Chulchl PiiaaW,
to General J.,C,Pabst,Nethertawhi
minister. " -

Details were'not.disclosed.
Extra police meaawhlle wr

assigned to the NetherlandsVena-
tion prior to the atsunuM' at n
group ot demonstrators who .

a resolution, received a re
ply and left without ay
ance.

Hospital Hotm
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs, E. H. DtMW 9f Oj
underwent mator eirry

Mrs. B. R. MIm af Xasat ia et--
ousiy m at wa
unaergoMe a
Thursday.

Welles O Uaa
JsW W Mtttra ts hta hosa Thwra-da-tf

aasW TiesMssi traatsBsjsfr
mjsoesi Ttght eye.

AJsssteejartvesj MS iHMM (Mat aa
liutlaaword meaniaf "great c9me

4
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"WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. UP)

.resident Roosevelt told a sur-
prised pressconference today that
Sunlight Use tho airplane for the

'jit 'time in "eight years if it
fcould become necessaryWhile he

Tms svway from Washingtonto
within, 12 hours for some

laaergency.
Ha said he was planning a trip

alMIng Fersalt
fk P. Benton to move a house

teoralOM Runnelsto block 94 orig

inal iownsite, cost $22-60- .

Marriage IJccnse
C H. Mansfield, Banderla, and

'fclary Nell Edwards,Big Spring.

New, Cars
B. H. Rogers, Chevrolet sedan.
X D Jones,Chevrolet sedan.

Iwd Fish.Do Ulte
iPASADENA, CaU (UP) Helen

telogue, 17, hurried to the emer--

lieocy hospital for treatment for
fee bite of a dead fish. She had

'st known nrevlously that dead
,1h bite. She was examining me
"mouth ot one when the Jaws sua-

......eniy wotw vu usi
MVeivsflej1ijlSSflsBjHB.
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

JACK CAISOM
? in'Mi"'

HICGI 'CIMKELL ... 4
. A -- - '''&3KS. ... "I $

Today and
Saturday

Tex Ritter
in

"ARIZONA

BED RYDER, Chapter10

SaturdayMidnight

.vww
WS&S&

MWmmi

next week but could not say now
where he was going

Then he added, as newsmen a

eyebrows lifted, that he would re
turn by plane if It was round he
was too far away from Washing
ton to coma- back by rail In 12

hours.
The president emphasized, how

ever, that the plane would be used
only In case It was necessary.

There was much amusement in
the h banter over an
old impression among reporters
that the secret service would not
permit him to fly

Joining In the laughter, the chief
executive said the secret service
hal never told him not to travel by
air. He added, however, with a
smile, that the (service which
guards his movements, hnd warn
ed him that plane travel for him
would be difficult because a whole
armada would be needed to take
along protecting agents

Asked if a presidential flight
might conceivably cover the con
tlnent, the president replied it
might

Although he had flown much In
the Woild war das when he was
assistant secretary of the navy,
Mr. Roosevelt told reporters what
thev already knew, that the last
Ume he flew WM ,n 1932 when he
traveled from Albany to Chicago
to accept his first nomination to
the presidency.

Demonstration Of
TerracingSlated

A terracing demonstration will
be conducted under thedirection
of the soil conservation and the
extension service Monday morning
immediately north ot town.

The demonstration, all with
small equipment, will be between
the Hawk and Cantrell old farm
houses about three miles out on
hlgLway No. 0 north.

Farmers were urged to witness
the demonstration. Fresnoesand
small graders will be used. Mean
while, county road equipment Is
being employed in building ter-
races on the area,a Joint soil con
servation demonstration, with
around a half mile of terracesbe
ing constructed dally. Dudley
Maun of the SCS said that work
was proceeding well ahead of
schedule.

Who Wants Paltry
Ole 3950 Anyway

TULSA, Okl, Nov. M C"P A
negro reported to polios today
tfet IBM wasmisting from a box
UMea aadar bishouse

Ke ailred yKe to look for hi

TWsr )NM try ftad fcuJ
tvivfirftauilai ' Omut

u,m

PresidentMay Break Old
Rule,TakeAirplaneRide

Public Records

rAMIRICA

AMERICA
I7JEMISJ?'--
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Metro News
Pop Eye Cartoon

2001 J. B.
2002 Lee Roy Franks 1874
2003 J. D. Cox 1444
2004 Marvin Samuel Hanson 1100

2003 Andres Aleman Ccnlccros 917

2006 Luther Elmo 951
2007 Homer Morris Sheats 1S72

2008 Earl Balch 1123
2009 Leo Preston 899
2010 Charles Gordon Hickman 1893

2011 Thcron Earl Martin 1147
2012 Ygnaclo Perez 2048
2013 Burt Williams 306
2014 Cleamon Leach Robinson 919
2013 Daniell Layaffe Klusey 2202
2016 Mori la Patterson 591
2017 Harold Thornton Walker 1581
2018 Sonny George Peach 1787
2019 Stanley William Wheeler 1174
2020 William Franklin Hogan 813

2021 William Russell Rajburn 1878

2022 William Logan Gridcr 83

2023 Levi G. 2628
2024 Harold Bertram Cullcy 1909

2025 Franklin Julian Smith 2188

2026 Earl James Luttiell 1283

2027 Truman B Smith 1344

2028 Franklin D Rogers 483

2029 JamesOllte Hux 2223
2030 Angel M. Gonzales 1201
2031 Elmer Virgil Sorrells 151

2032 Robert Tilman Reynolds 1379

2033 Irln Webster Wiseman 480
2034 Rollle Wilson Shields 1719
2035 George Dorrls Lee 2158

2036 Arthui Bain Caughey 2622

2037 Elbert Henry Long 1753
2038 Santos Franco 069
2039 Daniel Arthur Bird 1541

2040 Antonio Marquez 1929

2041 Joseph Hollls Lloyd 1708

2042 Enrique Garcia 1188

2043 Aubrey Eugene Harlow 2932
2044 Wilfred Herring-

ton 2461

2043 Arzel Boyce Harlcy 1144
:040 Lynn 2159

2047 David Lee Snydei 1706

2048 Grace Will Mont Blanch
ard 460

2049 Jess Mathus Calvin 2522

2050 Sam Petty 2712

2051 Sidney Cecil Nabors 1509

2052 Dudley Thomas Mann 907
2053 Antonio Hlnojos 396
2054 Dave Nelson 671

2055 Simon Chacz 912
2050 FransasReed Fryar 2486
2057 Waltei Elvis Button 1409

2058 Euseblo Parcdea 1202

2059 Thomas Henry Neel 2655

2060 Albert William Heckler 2693
2061 William Earl Shank, Jr. 2220
2062 Elton Grady Long 2101

2063 Hal Harrld Cox 1766
2064 Aithur Lee Flte 654

2065 JamesEdwiud Medfoid 449
2066 Francis Harold Bottom- -

ley 2279

2067 Parka Winfoid Cranflll 1079

2068 Troy Manuel Thomas 439
2069 Thomas Troy Hopper 101

2070 Malcolm Mercer Green 473
2071 Derwood Carol Zant 1073
2072 Joe Aubrey Green 2200
2073 William Malvin King 2384

2074 Harry Dean Havnei 1034

2075 Darrel Haiden Dlllard 2630
2076 Elton Alexander 2252
2077 Olen Elmer Baldock 545

2078 George Farrls Bass. 093
2079 L. D. Parker 1016

2080 John J Winn S48
2081 Luis Gonzalez Gonzalez 821
2082 Courtney Bush Watson 2398
2083 Paul Everett Witt 375
2084 Tom Henry Painter 2052
2085 McLendon Samuel Beale 2217
2086 Domingo Salinas Lopes 1586
2087 JamesLewis Easley 1617
2088 Kelly Edward Lawrence 1692
2089 Ernest Lee Clanton 1855
2090 Sterling Benton 2507
2091 Roy Cason Anderson 1567
2092 Cullen 242
2093 Albert Curlee Smith 637
2094 Charles Arthur Kaub 1963
2095 Bernardo Mora Agullar 2491
2096 Harry Clinton Hamlin 789
2097 Andrew Thomas Lemon 621
2093 Paul Bascomb Johnson 1194
2099 Albert D. Grantham 1402
2100 Eddie Dewane Marlon 319
2101 Pollard Rhods Runnels,

Jr. 690
2102 N. L. Jackson 810
2103 Marvin Henry BoatUr 1543
2104 Jose Trevlno 2261
2103 Hubert Miller 199?
2106 William Herachel Hum--.

merlin 1531
2107 Robert EdwardRose 39W
M0 EugeneWard 177
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HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED
IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
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308.2110 R. B. Huches 2204
2111 Robert Hall Mullens 349
2112 Alvin EugeneWalker 797
2113 John Vernon Cherry 1227
2114 JesseJackson Dearlng 2198
2115 Jewell Harry Taylor 2199
2116 Felipe Anguland 1580
2117 Pedro P. Pcna 414
2118 Balfour Shelton Hubbard 2186
2119 Pedro Lares Charez 1061
2120 Vldal Chacon Trevlno 573
2121 William Willis Marlln 2214
2122 Rexie Eugene Cauble 420
2123 Durward JessieDick 2130
2124 Ivy Elgin Jones 2095
2125 DeWItt Paul Day 481
2126 Herman David Owens 2203
2127 Nestor Olague Licon 1094
2128 Hartman De Lloyd

Hooser 2717
2129 Kenneth Llnford Mnnuel 2427
2130 George Milton Currie 927
2131 Frank Jerome Sklles 1997
2132 Eduardo Nunez Sosa 918
2133 Jefferson Davis Grant 1269
2134 William Earnest

Dewvall 2128
2133 Claton Harrison Bates 1047
2136 Horace Wesley Brazzcl 2773
2137 Pnt U M. Boatlei 550
2138 Elbert Otto Beauchnmp 946
2139 Samuel Walker Menick 1327
2140 Julius Finnk Ncel 2290
2141 Rufus Calvin Crockett 2328
2142 Edgar Earl Edens 2746
2143 Maurice Odell Blackwell 1970
2144 Don Roy Mlze 2275
2145 Liandio Gomez 2753
2146 Robert Lusk Cass 614
2147 JesseAlden Ryan 793
2148 Benito Orosco 2498
2149 Wilson Lafayette Slkes 2929

2i50 Cleon Ralston Cogswell 1563
2131 Vollie Edward Sonells 2105
2152 Enis Dale Scoggln 1025
2153 Cecil Warren Holbrooks 2237

2154 Roger Nell Eaton 2951
2155 James Richard Sample 2119
2156 Mike Moore 2196
2157 Charles Ewell McQualn 2086
2158 Thomas Edison Yaibro 1850
2159 Elvld Ameworth Jones 600
2160 Navle Lee Bluluck 1545
2161 JamesMelvln Wiay 1430
2162 Ralph Milton Duvall 2390
2163 Qunnlce Henry Harpei 1506
2164 Guy Alan Shackelfoid 2050
2165 Vernon B McCosIln 947
2166 Luther Fnrral Anderson 2448
2167 JesusCampos Hernandez1807
2168 JamesRichard Piper 879
2169 Llojd Maivtn Harib 1067
2170 Charles Wesley Mcintosh 2289
2171 Franklin John Gibson 681
2172 Dale Woolafd 1399
2173 Gat land Coopwood San

ders 2191
2174 Eddie Ray Barnett 63
2173 Bob Smith Kerby 2830
2176 Monlco Estrella Del- -

gadlllo 1050
2177 Leslie Van Brown 857
2178 JameaE. Walker 1718
2179 Raymond Truett Havins 1253
2180 Salome Juarez Rangel 1928
2181 Paul Henry Leatherwood 1910
2182 George Watt Hill 1142
2183 Charles A. Morgan 2749
2184 Eloy Marlines Camado 1233
2183 JessieEugeneRushing 113
2186 John Buford Wells 788
2187 Everette.Doyle Phillips 2348
2188 Sidney Lawrence Clifton 405
2189 Pete Mancha 1658
2190 Frank Eugene Wentz 670
2191 Morris Edward Cheek 1818
2192 Manuel Coleman Sosa 388
2193 JosephArnold Faucett 470
2194 Robert Henry Teeter 631
2195 Calvin Junior Sewell 476
2196 Richard Cecil Thomas 248
2197 Marvin Luther Watts 207
2198 Ysldro Gallendo 2682
2199 Relerce Gilbert Jones 438
2200 Shirley Walker 833

Six Injured In
Arizona Wreck

PRESCOTT, Arls., Nov. 29. UP)
Six persons remained In a hos-
pital here today for treatment Df
Injuries suffered late last nlgnt
when a Santa Fa Trailways bus
and a truck collided on an ice
coated curve, five and one-ha-lf

miles north of here.
Four .other person wsre releas

ed after treatment of pataor hurt.
The bus, wltb 1 person aboara,

was on route to jKeH Lake QHtjf
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Coltdn gtnnlngi In Howard coun-
ty to Nov, 14 amounted to 11,172
bales, th report of the
DOO bureau ot oenaut reported
today. '

Thl comparedwith 10,300 bales
ginned at the tame date last year
when cotton was considerably
earilor. Ginning figure wore
slightly higher than estimates for
tho time, indicating that Big Spring
gins may now be handling less than
half of the volume of tho county.
Such Is usually the case after mid'
season.

Saturday actual production fig'
urea for the county through the
middle of November will be re-
leased by (ho county AAA figures,
affording nn Index as to the
amount of local production as
against the volume of cross-count- y

ginnlngs.

AFL Reendorses
Six Hour Day

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29 Iff)
Tho American Federationof Labor
today "strongly" reaffirmed Its en
dorsementof a day,
Work week without reduction In
pay or standardsbut did not rec-

ommend that it bo put into prac-
tice at this time.

Tho annual convention Instruct
ed the AFL officers to guard
against any encroachmenton ths
present week and the
wages and standardsnow In effect

It was stated In a committee
report adopted by the convention
that top efficiency was not possible
In work exceeding the
week.

Civil Service
Jobs Announced

The United States Civil Service
commission has announced a list
of vacancies in government Jobs,
Including.

Communications operator, opera-
tion of teletypewriter and type
writer, $1,440 and $1,260 per year
assistant fingerprint classifier, $1,
620 a year; physicist, $2,600 to
$5,600 a year; teacher in Indian
schools (including Alaska), $1,620
to $2,000 a year; departmental
guard, $1,200 a year.

Information on all Jobs may be
obtained from the civil Bcrvlce sec
retary at the Big Spring postofflce.

Long Cage Game
Ends In Deadlock

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 29 (Spl)
Garden City's baskctballers and
Courtney tacked three extra pe-

riods to their game at Garden City
Thursday night, played themselves
out, and went home with the
toundelay still in a deadlock, 25
to 25

At close of the regular session
the tallies were even up on 23 for
both clubs. During the nine min
utes of additional time both crews
flipped one In the basket.

Wise's 12 points for Courtney
took honors for high scoring, with
Garden City's Wood at his heels
with 11 markers to his credit.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,200; calves salable and total 800,
market: Generaly steady; odd lots
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 6 00--8 75, few
good offerings to 9 75, most butch-
er cows 4.25--5 25, odd head 5 50 up-

ward; common to good killing
calves 3 00--8 00, stockers In light
supply

Hogs salable 1.000, total 1,300,
mostly 5-- cents lower than
Thursday'saverage, top 6.20, good
and choice 190-30-0 lbs 6 10-- 6 20,
good and choice 150-18-5 lbs. 5 35--

6 05; butcher pigs 5 00 down; pack
ing aowa steady, 0

Sheep salableand total 1,200, fat
lambs strong to 23 cents higher;
other classes steady; good and
choice fat lambs 9 00; other sales
8 50 down; shorn lambs T.50, wool
ed yearlings 7 30, shorn yearlings
6 50; shorn aged wethers with
soma wool credit 4 00; feeder lambs
7.23 down.

Por Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DONIIAM. Prop.

Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLERS
fIG STAND

I

PICTURES GIFTS
fn keeelBf With ear tradlUea that pictures mast b
dlsHncHvo and antHraaV we' are offering Imported
Water Color Florai rlctares In u designs
matted and framed, ' '

Price Only
THORP PAINT STORE

811 ItanneU ' rhone B

Downtown Stroller
Mrs. U M. Harris Is Mie owner

definitely has a personality. Ho has
you and blinks and it looks like he
truth ...

Saw Elmer Potter, Jr., home from Oklahoma University. He was
downtown chnttlng with some of his old friends . . .

Got Introduced to our George Mahon, who Is our
Idea of what a congressmanought to 16ok like (If you can make pat-
terns for people.) "

Mrs. Poo Woodard of Stanton wnsin-tow- Thursdny doing her
Christmas shoppingand looked nice In ai chocolate brown suit with
fur collar and n brown hat ... '

Mrs W. C. Blankenshlpand her children were driving downtown
and wnvod as thoy went by. When the whole family gets In the car
it looks like a full-hous-o ...

R D Gollghtly wns bemoaning the fact he wasn't a crystal gazer
so he could have bet on T. U. Thursdayi''His roommate, Scotty Scott,
was just congratulating himself he was broke at the time of the
game or he would have lost all on tho Aggies . . .

With Christmas talk In the air, are stealing the spot-
light from other news and Christmas week tho preachers aro going
to have plenty of business. One thnt hasn't been announced yet con-
cerns an oil man and a school teacher. She is wearing a sparkler but
nobody is talking yet . . .

British Blockade
WeakensItalians

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)
The British Mediterranean block-
ade has beenso effective, the agrl-- t

ilture departmentreported today,
1 tat Italy faces the winter deprived
of many sorely-neede- d foodstuffs
and agricultural raw materials.

By barring tho gatesof the Medi
terranean atGibraltar and at Suez,
Grdht Britain has cut off the
sources of more than 80 per cent
of Italy's imports, the department
said.

This blockade Is so effective in
stopping tho flow of supplies need-
ed by Italy," the departmentaald,
"that It has more severely dis-
organized the Italian economic
structure than anything else the
war has accomplished."
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of a peklnese named Rust'W Mint
big brown eyes that ho trains on
Is flirting, Sohelpus, that's the

Chinese Say Jap
Drive Smashed

Nov. 29 UP) Chi-

nese dispatches claimed today a
Japanese offensive in northern
Hopeh province, 600 miles In the
interior of China, had beensmash-

ed.
They said that the Chinese had

recovered several points northwest
of Suihalen and had forced thu

to retire southward. They
claimed captureof many machine-gun-s

and hundredsof rifles
(Domel, Japanesenews agencj

reported Wednesday the Japanese
were swinging into position to en
circle 300,000 Chinese soldiers af-

ter smashing Chinese reslstai.ee
northwest of Hankow.)
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Tim massivi modern consols hai
every modern improvement known
to Equipped for frequency
modulation and television sound,
It's crystal clear, rich, full, goden
tone will convince you tHot G-- I

really gives ''PlusValue'
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AAA CHECKS ARRIVE
The flow of soil conservation

checks Howard counly farmer
and landlords continued". Friday
with recolpt of 112. moreifor,w14,-91-

79. This boosted, the, total to
526 checks and $77,220.80 andAna
roughly little more than.a.thlrd'ol
tho amount anticipated'fromthli
source. Togetherwith parity-- pay-
ments, this broucht farm 'benefits
for the year to aroundaTyiarter'of

million dollars.
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RADIO Is Here...
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